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INTRODUCTION 
In the mid to late 1950's meat scientists and proces-
sors became increasingly aware of and interested in ante mar-
tern and post-mortem stress and how it related to meat quality. 
This interest was generated largely from two problem conditions 
confronting the meat industry: pale, soft, exudative pork and 
dark cutting beef. Briskey et al. (1959) were the .first to 
study the condition in pork. Further explorations were 
reported by Briskey (1963), Hedrick et al. (1964), Lewis (1961, 
1962a) and Sayre et al. (1961). 
Research has characterized physical and chemical condi-
... 
tions associated with pale, soft and watery pork since it was 
first reported. This research was probably stimulated by 
either one or both of the following: wide publication of the 
condition coupled with its psychological effect on the consum­
er's acceptability of the product and/or problems the meat 
packer encountered when proc�ssing low quality pork. 
Several workers (Lewis et al., 1962a;
. 
Hedrick, 1965) 
studied pale, soft, watery pork and its relationship to meat 
palatability and eatipg qualiti�s. The commercial meat 
packer at the same time, was interested in the economic 
aspect of the problem. He experienced the weepage or moisture 
loss and the resulting.lower quality and yield of the meat. 
Pale, soft, watery hams for example, absorbed greater quanti­
ties of curing.pickle than did normal hams. Upon smoking 
houever, those hams lost a larger percentage of i.veight than 
normal haras processed in the same manner • . Additional drip 
loss or ext�a shrink eArperienced by the· packer constituted 
a definite economic loss. 
Judge et al. (1959) and Sayre et al. -- (1963c) reported 
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finding a genetic variation among breeds of h6gs which caused 
s ome breeds to be �ore susceptible to ante mortem stress than 
others. It \'las reported that genetic susceptibility to ante 
mortem stress caused lower quality, pale, soft, v;atery pork. 
However, since the packer has no direct control over .the 
animals' house, he must concern himself with maximizing yields 
of product that he processes. 
This study was designed to compare the differences 
between normal and pale, soft, watery pork. Specific objec-
tives were as follows: 1. To characterize chemically and 
physically fresh, pale, soft, v1atery p.O:\k, normal pork and 
intermediately colored pork. ·2. To compare the yield 
differences and the actual amount of shrinkage of cu:ced-
smoked product produced from nornal and pale, soft pork. 
. t 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The biochemistry and physiology of meat water- binding 
capacity has recently received serious study. � eat quality 
requirements in today's competitive market are undoubtedly 
respo�sible for this interest. The following review is an 
endeavor to summarize articles having application to the 
pale, soft, watery pork problem encountered during packer 
processing. 
Pork muscle seems particularly variable from animal 
to animal and also from muscle to muscle within the animal. 
Existence of variation in color and its effect on meat qual­
ity has been a topic of great interest for many years. 
Wismer-Pedersen (1959) referred to difficulties encountered 
in. 1914 by a German sausage maker when. he processed pale, 
watery pork. The German packer complained that the pigs had 
become "refined" and kept without "natural exercise" and had 
been fed diets not compatible with good meat quality. Since 
that time, research on all facets of pale, soft, exudative 
(PSE) pork has contributed much knowledge in regard to the 
variations encountered in pork quality. 
Ante mortem stress and treatment of the animal greatly 
influence meat quality. Selye (1936) noted that some animals 
upon exposure to stress, such as extremes of heat and cold or 
exhaustive exercise, apparently failed to adapt adequately. 
He described the condition as a "disease of adaptation".• 
More recently Topel et al . (1968) have termed it PSS or 
Pork Stress Syndrome. 
Genetic Influences 
Jensen et al . (1967) studied the extent of genetic 
relationship between measures of pork quality and measures 
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of pork quantity such as backfat thickness, longissimus 'dorsi 
area and percent of lean cuts. Effective selection for the 
meatier hog characterized by reduced.backfat thickness, a 
larger longissimus dorsi muscle and a higher percentage of 
lean cuts resulted in lower meat quality. Dildey et al . 
(1970) observed similar results between heavy muscling and 
the incidence of PSE. A correlation coefficient of -.73 was 
determined by Dildey �.i al. (1970) between color score and 
ham and loin percentage.· 
Dalrymple and Kelly (1969) surveyed the incidence of 
PSE pork and found that PSE hams came from hogs that possessed 
greater amounts of muscling as indicated by a significantly 
(P<. 01) heavier trimmed ham weight. Correlation analyses 
between ham characteristics showed that ham color and firmness 
are correlated to ham weight, structure, marbling and pH of 
the gluteus medius muscle. Arganosa et al. (1969) conducted 
a heritability study an'd found that percent lea.n cuts, loin 
eye.area, ether extract, total moisture, backfat and total 
length were all highly heritable . 
5 
Judge et al. (1959) were among the first to report 
pork quality variations betw�en breeds. These researchers 
noticed that the Poland China breed exhibited a lighter 
colored longissimus dorsi muscle at.the 10th rib than did 
the Landrace, Hampshire or Spotted Polands. They also found 
that the latter three breeds h�d a higher incidence of light 
colored muscle than did the Yorkshire or Berkshire breeds. 
Work reported by Sayre et al. (l963c) with the Chester White, 
Hampshire and Poland China breeds supported the work of 
Judge et a1.· (1959). Sayre observed· that the Poland China 
breed had an extremely high incidence of light colored 
longissimus dorsi at the 10th rib and Cheste�Whites had the 
lowest incidence with Hampshires being intermediate. 
Ante Mortem Stress 
The effects of ante mortem stress encountered prior 
to the slaughtering plant have been studied. Factors re­
searched inrilude temperature, pre-slaughter feeding, excite-
ment and humidity. 
Temperature. Judge �al. (1959) found that the in­
cidence· of pale, soft and watery pork was higher _from hogs 
slaughtered in the hot surnmer months than from those slaugh­
tered in the colder months. Sayre et al. (1961) subjected 
hogs to a cold water environment for 30 minutes prior to 
slaughter. The carcass effects of this treatment were an 
increased (darker) muscle color score, a higher ultimate pH, 
an increased water binding capacity, and a reduction in the 
lactic acid concentration. 
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Kastenschmidt et al. (1964) subjected hogs to warm, 
cold and warm-cold pre-slaughter treatments. Carcasses from 
the warm treatment (42 - 45°c) were characterized by rapid 
onset of muscle rigor at a low pH, rapid post-mortem glycoly­
sis and development of pale, soft and watery meat with a high 
loss in juice retention and protein solubility. Carcasses 
from the cold treatment (1 - 3°c) showed a marked improve­
ment in quaiity over those from warm treatment. The warm 
treatment immediately followed by the cold treatment, hovrnver, 
produced pork that was most desirable (dark, �firm and high 
juice retention). 
Dietary. Other researchers (Briskey et�., 1959, 
1960a and Sayre et§];_., 1963b) studied the effects of vari­
ous dietary levels of sucrose on pre-slaughter pigs. Briskey 
Q1 al. (1960a) found the color of the muscles to be the same 
(dark and dry) at the time of death regardless of the amount 
of sucrose ingested. After a chilling period, however, it 
was found that the muscles from the sucrose-fed hogs had de-
creased color intensity. It was also noted these muscles 
exhibited a lowered pH value, an increased amount of glycogen 
and a decreased water-binding capacity. Briskey et al. 
(1960a) also noted that myoglobin values varred with the type 
of muscle the a�e and activity of the animal and several ' . 0 
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other factors, but did not necessarily differ as a result 
of type and level of feeding·. Briskey et al. (1959) concluded 
that myoglobin is not destroyed, but rather the oxidative 
state of the iron molecule must be in some way altered. 
Excitement. Excitement is perhaps the most common 
form of preslaughter stress to which animals are subjected. 
In most instances, animals are placed in a strange environ-
ment and subjected to unaccustomed handling. The influence 
of excitement on physiological processes and subsequent meat 
quality is dependent in part on the excitability of indi­
vidual animals and the severity and duration of the stress 
conditions. 
Fighting between pigs in holding pens immediately 
prior to slaughter has been correlated with rapid pH drop 
post-mortem and decreased water-holding capacity of the 
muscle (Wismer�Pedersen, 1959). The rapid fall in pH llas 
caused by accelerated glycolysis and was influenced by the 
condition of the animal at the time of slaughter. The 
incidence of pigs showing a rapid decline in pH and decreased 
water-holding capacity appeared to be related to the amount 
of ante mortem stress. As indicated by the studies of Jensen 
et al. (1967) Dildey et al. (1970), Arganosa et al. (1969), -- ' ---
Judge §.t al. (1959), and Sayre et al. (1963c), there is a 
variation in response between animals and breeds to condi-
tions which create excitement. 
Studies _by Lewis et al. (1961, 1962a, 1962b) noted 
the effect of electrical stimulation 5� hours prior to 
slaughter on the quality of the pork carcass. As a result 
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of the ante mortem electrical stress, the post-mortem muscles 
exhibited increased pH and water-holding capacity and improved 
tenderness and juiciness . 
Humidity. Thomas et al. (1966) studied the effects of 
humidity and temperature during __ growth. These workers re­
ported inferior muscle quality of the longissimus dorsi from 
pigs raised in a fluctua.ting temperature (18 - 29°c) environ­
ment with a relative humidity of 20 percent. Pigs raised in 
constant temperature environments of 18 and 2�0 with a 
relative humidity of 20 percent had higher quality longissi­
mus dorsi muscles. Addis et al . (1967) studied the carcass 
quality effects of humidity levels (85, 30 and 85-30% alter­
nating) on Landrace pigs. \lorkers concluded that high (85%) 
environmental humidity in combination vii th a warm temperature 
does.not have.detrimental effects on the muscle quality of 
the carcass. 
Muscle Characteristics 
Red muscles contain a majority of red fibers while 
white muscles possess a majority of white fibers. The 
relationship between muscle color and fiber type v.;as 
clearly illustrated by Moody and Cassens (1968). Briskey 
� al. (1960a) noted t�at myoglobin (red fiber pigment) 
values vary with the type of muscle, the age of the �nimal, 
the amount of activity and several other factors. Myoglobin 
content variation among muscles noted by Briskey et al. 
(1960b, 1961a) and Beecher et al. (1965b, 1968) as well as 
within muscle differences resulted in two-toned appear­
ances in low quality pork carcasses. 
According to Briskey et al. (1960a), muscles of the 
carcass at death usually appear normal in color and degree 
of dryness regardless.of how they may appear shortly there­
after. Changes in muscle color are due to a rapid rate 
of post-mortem glycolysis and are n'ot due to degeneration 
of the live muscle (McLaughlin and Goldspink, 1963). Beecher 
et al. (1965b) found that red muscle fibers ... are more resistant 
than white muscle fibers to the development of pale, soft and 
watery pork. Beecher also concluded that the longer sarco­
mere of red muscle may be related to greater resistance to 
post-mortem alteration. In another study, Infantee et al. 
(1964) noted that longer red sarcomere may contribute to or 
result from a slower post-mortem glycolytic rate. In a 
comparative study of connective tissue, Pearson et al. (1967) 
found that connective tissue from a normal animal had 
significantly (P .05) lovrnr transmittance values than those 
from PSE pigs. 
The color changes that occur in PSE muscle are 
accompanied by a rapid and severe pH drop post-mortem while 
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the temperature remains high (Kauffman 2.!_ al., 1964; Beecher 
il �., 1965a; McLoughlin and Goldspink, 1963; Briskey tl �., 
1960a; Briskey and Wismer-Pedersen, 196lb; Dildey � &·, 
1970). Base4 upon these rapid pH changes post-mortem, 
Bendall et al. (1963) grouped hogs into two groups; one group 
was characterized by a slow pH decline and another was 
.characterized by a rapid pH decline. 
Briskey and \fismer-Pede�sen (196la) classified hogs 
into four divisions, and in a later study Briskey (1963) 
listed six post-mortem pH pat terns normally foUi."1.d in pork 
muscle. Muscles which showed type 1 pattern were dark, 
firm, dry and had a high pH ( 6.3). Type 2 Rat terns were 
associated with muscles that showed a slow decrease in pH to 
an ultimate of 5.7 - 6.3 and were moderately dark. ·A slovv 
decrease of pH to 5.7 at 8 hours with an ultimate of 5.3 -
5.7 pH and a slightly dark color were characteristic of 
type 3. Type 4 muscle exhibited a rapid decrease in pH to 
5.5 .at 3 hours with a)l ultimate range of 5.3 - 5.6 and 
appeared slightly pale. A sharp decrease to a pH of about 
5.0 wit h  muscles appearing dark to pale but exudative was 
characteristic of type 5. A sharp decrease to a·pH of 5.1 
at 90 minutes post-mortem with an elevation to an ultimate 
pH of 5 .. 3 - 5.,5 was typical of muscle that was extremely 
pale, soft and exudative. 
Muscle Cheraistry 
Briskey (1964) observed then developing features of 
pale, softj exudative muscles as the pH fell rapidly post­
mortem. The rapid glycolytic changes appear to have a 
greater effect on and occur more frequently in pork than 
in any other species . The glycolytic changes in fast and 
slovv glycolyzing pork r.mscle were examined by Kastenschidt 
et al. (1968). These Yrnrkers noted that " fast glyc olyzing" 
muscles were in a highly anaerobic state prior to or simul-
taneously with the removal of sanple9 immediately follouing 
death. Results of this study indicated a build-up of hexose 
monophosphates (glucose-1-phosphate, glucose -6-phosphate and 
I I 
fructose-6-phosphate). The build-up of intermediates indicated 
an acceleration of the phosphorylase step and a subsequent 
reduction of the glycogen stores. 
It was shown b�,r Horban and ParraeGgiani (196�-, 1965) 
that both ATP and G-6-P coun teract the activating influences 
of AHP and P. on the phosphorylase enzyne. ADP can also 
l 
counteract the ac tiva�ing influences of AHP and P. (Haugaard 
l 
and Hess, 1965). Kastenschmidt et al. (1968) also found that 
adenine nucleotide levels play a role in the regulation of th� 
phosph?rylase enzyue complex. It was found in this study that 
"slow glyc')lyzinc;tt nuscle had lower levels of ATP. Further 
work by the same researchers led to the findings that muscles 
nere anaerobic prior to or simultaneous with exsanguination and 
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anaerobic glycolysis is unable t o  maintain ATP leve l s. Based 
on the findings of Morgan and Parmeggiani (1964, 1965) and 
Haugaard and Hess (1965) in combination with their own find­
ings, Kaste�schmidt e t  al. (1968) reasoned that l ower leve ls 
o f  ATP and ADP in combination with increased l e ve ls of AMP 
explained the incre ase in phosphorylase activity and resulted 
in an incre ased rate of glycolysis in muscle s .  The accerlated 
glycolyt ic rate in muscles is also app_arent ly the result o f  a 
co ordinated stimulation o f  the phosphofructokinase and pyruvic 
kinase enzymes . 
As a re sult of the anaerobic conditions pre s e nt in the 
post-mort em carcass, the Citric Acid Cycle bepome s inoperative . 
There fore, the breakdown products of the glycolytic p athway 
are convert ed t o  lactic acid with a reduction of muscle pH and 
development o f  a pale, soft, exudative condition. 
Gre aser et al. (1969) noted that the sarcoplasmic 
re ticulum from fast glyco lyzing muscles had a l ower Ca++ 
up take in comparison to the sarcoplasmic ret icultun o f  normal 
muscle ( slow glyco lyzing ) . The· Ca++ act ivated ATPase activity 
of myosin extracted from muscle which eventually de vel oped 
int o PSE was significantly great er than the same act ivity of 
myosin taken from muscle ultimately normal in color, pH, etc . 
(Quass and Briskey, 1968). 
During the biochemical transformation of muscle into 
meat, variations of pro tein properties occur . This variation 
13 
is due to the biochemical nature of PSE muscle in contrast 
to that of normal pork muscle. Wismer-Pedersen ( 1959) and 
Bendall and Wismer-Pedersen (1962) studied the properties of 
myofibrillar proteins of pale, soft, exudative longissimus 
dorsi muscle. These workers washed the post-rigor fibrils 
free of sarcoplasmic proteins using a dilute salt solution. 
It was found that the washed fibrils from watery pork i�vari­
ably had a higher protein value- but a lower water-binding 
capacity and a much lower extractability value than normal 
fibrils. The extra protein derived from the sarcoplasm was 
assumed to be present either in an aggregated form or firmly 
combined in some way with the fibrillar prote�ins, actin and 
myosin. 
The isoelectric point and protein titration curves of 
myofibrils from PSE meat were similar to those of normal 
meat. Bendall and Wismer-Pedersen (1962) , therefore, concluded 
that the altered protein properti�s of exudative meat were not 
due to denaturation ·which is typical of cooked meat protein, 
but rather were due to an adsorption of the sarcoplasmic 
protein on to myofibrillar sites which normally bind water 
and protein. Dildey et &· (1970) and McLaughlin and Gold­
spink (1963) in their studies of post-mortem changes in pork 
muscle concluded that this bound or "precipitated" protein 
covered up or masked the myoglobin causing the muscles to 
appear lighter.in color. 
274291 
The assp.rnptions made by Bendall and Wismer-Pedersen 
( 1962) were later verified by the use of the electron micro­
scope in studies conducted by Cassens tl al. ( 1963). :Micro­
scopic studies of PSE muscle revealed a disruption of sarco­
plasmic components and also some disorganization of the 
myofilaments. In many cells, the cell wall itself seemed to 
have ruptured and the intracellular constituents scattered . 
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I t  was noted by researchers (Bendall and Wismer-Peder­
sen, 1962; Cassens tl �., 1963; Briskey and Wismer-Pedersen, 
196la; Dildey at al., 1970; and McLoughlin and Goldspink, 
1963) that the presence o f  surface juice and water loss were 
evident in PSE muscle. I t  was pointed out specifically by 
Kauffman et §.1 . ( 1961) that increased muscle acidity v1as 
highly related to a higher percentage of e�ressible juice 
and "vas characteristic of PSE muscle . Bendall and Wismer­
Pedersen (1962) and McLaughlin and Goldspink ( 1963) noted 
that the water-binding capacity of the tissue was greatly 
influenced by. the sol,ubility and state of its myofibrillar 
and sarcoplasmic proteins. These researchers also reported 
that water�binding capacity is directly related to exudation. 
Trautman ( 196 6) and Sayre and Briskey ( 1963a) conducted 
studies with PSE muscle and fo und that protein solubility was 
definitely influenced by relationships between temperature and 
pH . As temperatures were increased and pH de�reased, de­
creased sarcoplasmic protein solubility and a subsequent in-
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crease in expre.ssible water vYas noted. 
A c c ording to Briskey et al . ( 1959) , Wi9mer-Pedersen 
( 1959) , ane Wismer-Pedersen and Briskey ( 196la ,  196lb), there 
appears to be no c onsistent differenc e in pro tein , fat and 
moisture c ontent between PSE and norl!l.al muscle . Sink et al . - -
( 196 7) also reported finding no significant differen ces in 
t otal lipid c ompositio n from normal muscle and PSE mu scle . 
Although the ether extrac t valuep have not been reported to 
be significantly different from those of normal pork mus c le, 
PSE muscles usually show very little visiqle intramuscular 
fat ( Top e l  and Rust , 1969) . The fat in PSE muscle is there� 
fore apparent ly masked or exists in a dif feren� form (Sink 
et al . ,  1967) . 
Curing and Smoking 
Post -mortem bio c hemical changes and c onditions after 
rigor mortis influence muscle properties related to processing. 
Sayre et al .. (1961+) found that PSE- ·muscle has a slovrer c ooking 
' 
rate . They noted that the rise . in temperature of normal pork 
was almost double t he rate of rise in PSE pork . Sayre et al. 
( 1964) and Karmas and Thompson (�964) observed t hat PSE 
musc le had higher c o oking evaporat ive losses than normal p ork .  
The moisture loss inc reased with increased temperatures but 
not at a uni form rate. · I n the temperat ure range of 55 -65° 
minima o c curre d in the jui ce loss curves. These curves indi­
cated that reactions to ok pla ce to c ounteract �he l oss of 
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water by the p�o teins. The pH of both meat and juice do not 
go through minima but show relatively uniform increases with 
temperatures up to 75-80°c. The ra.J?id increase o f  pH in the 
40-70° c range show that reactions other than the shift in pH 
account for shrinkage. In the 50-70°C range, these basic 
cationic shifts occur : potassium is absorbed and magnesium 
and calcium are released . The addition of sodium chloride 
increased the absorption of bot� potassium and magnesium 
but did not affect the calcium movement (Wierbicki et al. , 
1957a). 
Sayre et al. (1964) studied the color, pH, j uice 
retention and co oking characteristics after storing meat at 
o0c and 6°c and no ted no difference. 
Wismer-Pedersen ( 1959 ) compared normal and PSE muscle 
and fo und PSE muscle t o  have a higher loss of meat juice 
during the curing operation. This vvas in agreement with a 
study by Kau ffman e t  tl· (1961) . Workers found that dark, 
firm, dry musc les exhibited relatively high pH values, shrank 
less (P< . 01 )  during curing and . co oking and were · more juicy and 
tender ( P < . 01 )  when compared to pale, soft muscle. 
Kemp tl al. ( 19 68) cured ·1ow quality hams using the 
dry cure me thod and fo und that there was significantly 
( P < . 01 ) great er weight loss in lower quality hams. Differ­
ences bet�een ham quality grades became more apparent as 
curing and aging progre s se d  in this study. Kemp et al . (196 9) 
ran a similar experiment using low quality hams and bellie s . 
The same co nclusio ns c oncerning quality leve ls and yield 
losses were e xpre sse d in this study. 
Studi es by ,Vismer-Pedersen (J 960a) indicate d  an 
increased salt c on t ent o f  PSE muscle in comparison t o  normal 
muscle after curing. Potassium ions were also n o t e d  to 
diffuse out of cured PSE pork in contrast to t he findings of 
Wierbicki et al . ( 1957b) . 
PSE muscle had higher moisture losses during smoking 
( Kauffman et al. , 1964) . PSE muscles also exhibited greater 
gelatin�Jus co okout during canning ( Karmas 3.nd Thompson, 1964). 
The quality of watery meat and the final product dep e nd o n  
t he extent t o  which the meat is heated during proce ssing. If 
the meat is heated to make the pro duct in the can sterile 
( shel f s ta b l e) , the e f fects o f  the structural dif fere nces 
be tvrn en normal and PSE pork may be eliminated. Howe ver, 
final pro duct quality o f  past eurized canne d  p or1- vvas related 
to t he color and o t he r  structural t rai ts df fresh p ork 
( Wisme r -Pe derse n, 19 60b) . It should be pointed o ut t hough , 
t hat t he se s t udi e s  were concerne d vrith flavor , color, t exture 
and salt p e rce ntage and n o t  water-binding capaci ties . 
The effect s o f  adding sodium chloride , potassium 
chloride calcium chloride , magne sium chloride and citri c acid , 
-
were s tudie d by Vlierbicki � al . ( 1957a) · I t  was found t hat 
whe n  meat was
. 
cooked to 70° c  divalent cati ons -decreased 
shrinkage to a greater de gree than monovalent cat ions, and 
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t hat cit ric aci d increased shrinkage . Magne sium chlori de 
appe ar e d  t o  have the be st wat e r  retentive abi l i t y  amo ng those 
t e st e d . Whe n magne sj_ um chl oride (HgCl ? ) vras in combinati on 
'---
with s o dium chloride ( NaCl ) ( 3 . 0:M NaCl o . 4M MgC12 ) , gre at e st 
wat e r -bindi ng capacity was e xp e rienc e d . 
PSE pork pro duct s were found to b e  inferior i n  the 
manufacture o f  sausage pro duc t s by Borchert and Bri skey ( 1965 ) . 
Re sult s from the same study also_ indicate that under a situa­
tion o f  fixe d time and tempe rature , meat from a PSE carcass 
exhibit s a higher degree o f  browning . · 
Prevent ive Re sear c h  
A s  evidence d by the previous literature, t he prob lem 
o f  PSE i s  o f  great concern to the meat packer from t he economic 
standpoint . Rese arch methods se eking t o  pre vent the condi t ion 
or to decre ase i t s  e f fects post-mortem Hill b e  revi ewe d .  
Wi sme r -Pe de r s e n  and Rieman ( 19 60 ) inve s ti gat e d  the l e ngt h o f  
t ime ne e de d  t o  slaught e r  t he animal . The ir work ·indi c ate d 
t hat the per c entage o r  pigs sho�ing l ow pH a fte r slaught e r  
increase d ui t h  a n  increase i n  the time betwe en b l e e ding and 
e vis c e ration . As this time perio d approache d 30 m_inute s ,  t he 
percentage o f  hogs with low pH incre ase d  to 45% . 
I n  a lat e r  study , Wisme r -Pe dersen and Bri skey ( 1 96 lb ) 
split the carcass and subme rge d  o ne side in a -2
°C brine 
so luti on .  The submerge d si de was found to have r e du c e d 
expre s sibl e  wa t e r  an d a nor e de sirabJe c o l or intensity score . 
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Sayre et al . ( 19 6 1 ) sub j ecte d hogs to a cold e nviron ­
me nt ( standing in o .. 5°c water )" for 30 to 40 minute s
. 
b e fore 
slaughter .  Carcasse s from thi s tre�tme nt showe d darkene d 
muscle color, higher ultimate pH, increase d water-binding 
capacit y, and reduce d lactic acid concentrations . 
Submersi on o f  carcass halve s in liquid nitrog e n  was 
studie d by Borchert and Bri skey ( 1964 , 1965 ) . Liquid nitre -
gen t reate d muscle was superior to untreate d muscl e  o f  PSE 
hogs in color and myo fibrillar and sarcoplasmic prot e i n  
e xtrac tabi lity . Workers studie d  di f fe�ent p eri ods o f  
immersion in liqui d  nitrogen and note d that mos t  immersion 
periods lowere d physiological conditions at the onset o f  
rigor an d o nly the l o nge st immersion intervals showe d  
e vidence o f  thaw rigor . 
He drick et al . ( 1964 ) inj ecte d adrenalin ( 4  mg per 
100 lb . live weight ) at 24 and 12 hours pre -slaughte r . Car-
cas s e s  from the se animals had more de sirable col o r  and higher 
pH value s than non-inj ecte d animals .  However, meat with a 
. 
high pH value was found to b e  more susceptible to bacte ria l  
growth . 
:MATERIAL S AND · METHO DS 
A total o f  300 hams from 240 hogs were selected fro m  
the pork cu t t ing li ne o f  a maj or packer. The first o f  the 
. 
two trials t o  be di s c u s sed wa s an attemp t  to characteri ze 
three types o f  fre sh ham and the second trial studied the 
re lation ship betwe e n  fre sh ham quality and cured product 
t ra i t s .  
Plant Pr o c e dure 3  
Trial ·1 .  I'he nature o f  this problem sugges t e d that 
thre e ham quality categories s ho ul d  b e  established fr om · 
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which sampl e s would be obtained . Hams i n  gro u� 1 were c on ­
s idered t o  be normal and of high qual ity ,  that i s , they were 
dark , fj_rm and dry . Gro up 2 was charac teri zed by hari!s that 
were light er i n  co 1 or, l e s s  firm and moi st t o  t he t ouc h . Pale , 
s o f t  and exudative hans ·were c o ns i dere d to be typical o f  p o o r 
quality and were c la s s e d as group 3 . Tria2- 1 incl ude d 30 
hams fro m  e a c h  o f  t h e  t hre e quality group s . 
The ham s for t rial l were col lected on eight separat e 
o c casions . O n  t�e first seve n c o lle ction dates , four hams 
from each o f  t he thre e group s were obt ained . Two ha�s for 
eac h gro up 7ero obt aine d on t he e ight h c o l l e ct i on per i o d . 
Hams we re v i sua l l y  s e l ect ed acco rdi. ng t o  gro up an d 
removed from a t ran s fer s onveyor at the c o op erating packing 
pla.n t. Wl:lit e f lu o r e s c e n t light directly ab ove t he s e le c t i o n  
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p o �nt vms n-t.:. i li ze d t o  e n s  n· e proper gro up inu o f  hams ac c ord.ins 
t o  fi:('mne s s , c o lor and sur fac e �i1oi st ure . 
Fo llowinc;; sa.mp le c olle c tion , eac h glu t e us me dius 
mun c le v1as tri&ne d o f  all ext ernal fat and c o nne c t ive t i ssue , 
gro und t hre e t i me s t h r o ueh a 5/64 inc h p late on a To le do 
C 1oppe1 .. , Hode l 5120 -0 -009 and p lac e·d in a 5 .5 x 13 cm sample 
bot t le , The b ot t le s  we r e  i c e d  or re frigerated throughout the 
interval fr om 0 rindin0 to ana lysi s at South Dako ta State Uni -
ver3j_ty . Pro xil!1a t e  ana ly s e s  i..re re c onduc t e d o n  hams o f  each 
c at e Go ry to .de t e rm:i_ne i f  the obvious yisual di f fe r e nc e s  ,:rare 
relat e d  to c hemi c a l di f fe r e n c e s . 
El! Pi lo t S t ud:,: . A f ter re vi e vring re sul t s  o f  s t udi e s  
c onduc t e d  b y  Be ndall e t  a l . ( 1963 ) ,  and Bri skey and ,,Vis·ne r -­
Pe der s e n ( 1 96 1 b ) , i t  wa s de c i de d t o use p A  as a aor e ob j e c -
tive measureme nt for cle t e rri1inine haJ1 grade or quali t y l e ve l . 
A pj.lot inve s t :L ga t j_ on u t i li z in g 90 addi tj_onal hams :m s 
c o 11du c t e d  t o c o1i_parc t hG apparent vi sual grade vfi th t he pH 
s c o:r�e o f  a haa . SDall lJ i e c e s  ( 20 ..:.30 g , ne asuring appro:�-
ima t e ly 2 . 5  x G c r.'1 )  o f  the ,1lnteus ne d2-Ls rnu .s c l e w e r e  t ran -
se c t e d  and t e s -c e d  wi .!c h a Be cknan Zeroma ti c II single e l e c -
t �c o d e  pH 2Je t e r . A s  a r e su 1  t o f  this study , Lans vn1:L c h  in di -
1 ,  5 0 1 . ..,. .  d c at e d  a pE e qual � o  o r :re a t e r  � aan · �  ITere c _as s1 1 1e _ a s  
gro up 1 o r  bich QUali � y . Tho s e  that gave a pii rea ding o f  
g�eat er than 5 . 5 but l e � s  than 5 . 9 Tie re c la s s � �  as group 2 
o r  �nt er�ue dia ·:e hans . 3a;:Js with pH readin[Ss o f l e s s  t f1an 
5 . 5  were c o nsidered to be of low quality and were termed 
class 3 or low quality hams . 
Trial g .  Paired hams from 60 car casses were used in 
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.trial 2 to s t udy the relationship between fresh ham quality and 
smoked ham c haracteristics. Hams for this part o·f the study 
were c ho sen on four separate dates . The four c olle ction dates 
involved 8 ,  20, 20 and 1 2  hams, respectively. Equal numbers 
of one and three grade hams only were c ho sen during each 
c olle ction date . Their selection and grouping were based on 
visual appraisal and were verified with pH readings . 
Visual selection was used to group the hams into quality 
groups · 1  and 3 following separation o f  the fre s h  ham from the 
rest of the carcass. Hams were removed from the transfer 
c onveyor after the hind feet and tails had been cut off. 
Numbered cards and edible ink markings were used to keep ham 
identity t hroughout t he remainder o f  the study. 
Small 20-30 g samples vrnre transe cted from the gluteu s 
medius muscle, te sted wit h  a pH meter and grouped into one o f  
the three classes as outline d above . Hams with pH readings 
that failed to fall within the limits set for that particular 
group were rej ected and o t he r  paired ha.ms vmre c ho sen to 
replace them . 
Hams were sorted into right and left sides a fter 
selec b.on and c lassification. Rj.ght hams were skinned, boned 
and c hoppe d using a Hobart Ho del VCH 25 vertic al c hopper 
· for the first c o llection period ( 8  hams ). Fresh hams of · 
s ub s e que n t  c o ll e c ti o ns vrn r e  gr ound tlu" e e o.r four ti.�1e s 
t hrough a To l e do c hopper Model 5322 e quippe � wi th a 5/64 
inch p la t e . The Tol e do c hoppe r produc e d  a more homogene o us 
mi xture , b e tt e r  sui t e d  for pro ximat e analy se s . 
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A sub s amp le o f  the e n t ire han wa s o b taine d and lab e l e d 
t o  c orrespond wit h  t he o r i ginal fresh ham numb e r . Sat1ple s 
were p la c e d i n  5 . 5 x 13 cm sample bo� t le s , i c e d for the t rip 
t o  South Dalrn ta State Univers ity and were re fri 0 e rat e d un t i l 
analyze d . 
The fa t c ol l a r on the le ft hams was r emove d .  I n divi du -
al t ri�me d fre sh we iehts we re re c orde d . Hams were me c hani c ally 
s t it c h  puop e d  wit h a 25
° 
c ure so lutio n , and i n divi dual fi r s t  
pumpe d we ight s we re re c o de d . A f t e r  a t hre e day ho l ding p e ri o d  
in a 32° c over pi c _de , t he hams ·we re .repump e d  ·with a 25° 
c ure so lut i on . I ndivi c.ual \'Je i c;ht s were re c o de d and pumping 
pe r c entace s ne re cal c ulat e d  u s ing the fo l l ouing fo rmu la s : 
c l  1 s t  pump / °J  
% 2nd pUi..!lp 
[1J-::: . (.; . 
frr'-::: ' \., . 
1 s t  
2nd 
puup/ frG s h .  \Vt . - � ,,.. .o.. 100 
purap/vft . 1st punp - l] x 100 
)·) iotal punp == frrt . 2nd pump/_fresh wt . - l] x 100 
3ams uer e p la c e d  in st o ckine t s  and randomly arrance d 
o n  a ho�i zontal bar i n  a revo l�inc smoke ho use . Smo�e �o use 
t e r:1pe ra t ur e  r;2 s e le va t e d t o  8o0c fo r 15 -15·�- h o ur s  or until 
t he hams re a.che d an i n t e rna l t enperc:.t ure of 65°C · At this 
t ime , t he do o r s  on t he snoke ho u se uere opene d _ an d  t h e  house 
was all oue d to c oo l . 
Upon removal from the smokehouse , the hams wer e  
weighe d  and hung o n  me tal tre e s  t o  c ool . A ft er . 48 hour s  i n  
t he c hill s oo l e r , the s t o ckine t s  wer e  s trippe d  o f f  a n d  t he 
individual ham weight s were re c orde d . Yie lds and p e r c e ntage 
o f  shrink during smoking vrnre the n calculate d  using t he 
following formula s : 
% shrink = [1 _ wt . out ... o f smoke ho tl x 100 wt . 0 1  2nd pump .J 
yi e ld out o f smoke = wt . o�t o f smoke ho t  x 100 r re sh wt . 
48 .ho:-1-r yie l d  -- wt . o f  c hille d ham at 48 hours fre sh t x lOO 'vV • 
adde d H20 = % H2o - (% protein x 3 . 79 )  
Hams we re skinne d and b one d only , i . e . � no ext e rnal 
fat ·was remove d .  Hams were pro c e sse d in t hi s  manner in 
ac c ordanc e wit h  gove rnme nt te sting p�o c e dure s for c ure d and 
smoke d hams . Each  samp l e  was plac e d  in a Hobart l',Io de l VC:M 25 
ver ti cal c hopper fo r 30 -l+O se co nds .. Sub sanple s o f  t he 
re sultan t  homoec ne ous mas-s: were plac e d  in 5 . 5  x 13 c m  sample 
b o t tle s , to b e  i c e d  o r  re frigerat e d  until analyze d a t  S o uth 
Dakota Sta t e  Unive rsity lab orat ori e s . 
Lab oratory Pro c e dur e s  
A l l  hans from t rials 1 and 2 ,  exc ept t ho s e  u t i li ze d  i n  
the pre liminary p H  c hara c t e ri z�tion study o f  trial 1 ,  were 
analyze d f o r  th8 same variable s . 
:Mo i s t ure , As� , Pro t ej_n . Dupli cat e  sample s were use d 
in b ot h trial s  t c  de t e rmine moi sture , ash and pro t ein c on t e nt 
using s ta�1dard A . O . A .. C .  · ( 1970 ) me t hods · 
Fat . Fat cont ent o f  ham samples was obtaine d using 
modi fie d  A . O . A . C . ( 1970 ) me tho ds . 
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Dup licat e 2 g samples were drie d in a 103° c oven 
overnight . Drie d  samp l es were extract e d  with e thyl e ther f'or  
6 hours o n  a Gold fisch apparatus at a high heat s e.t ti ng . 
Phosphate . Phosphat e was det ermine d according to  t he 
following me tho d : 
Reagen t  Preparat i on . Molybdat e s o luti on -
100 g o f  mo lybdenun1 trioxide ( Mo0 "7 ) was dissolve d in a mixture :; 
o f  llt4 ml o f  am onium hy droxide and 271 ml o f  wat e r. Thi s 
solution vms co ole d and adde d slowly with s tirring t o  a cool 
prepare d solution o f  489 ml of  nitric acid ( 15 , 6N HN03 ) and 
1148 ml o f  v.rater . The result ing mixtur e \Vas s t ore d in a 
warm place for several days . The so lution was decant e d  and 
preserve d in a glass s toppere d ve sse l . 
Amnoniu_n nitra t e  soluti on - 100 g o f  ammonium nitrate 
( NH4No3 ) was diss o lve d in dist ille d H2o and di lut e d  t o  one 
lit er . 
Prenara t i  on o f  Sa1i1p le . A 6 .  25 g sampl e  o f  meat 
was weighe d int o  a 100 ml beaker . The meat was diss o lve d by 
boiling on a hot plate wit h  approximate ly 35 -40 ml ·o f  concen­
t rat e d  nitric aci d . The beaker was remove d from the heat 
source and c o o l e d in a re frige rator . Hhen co o l , t h e  mixture 
wa s dilu t e d  t o  about 50 ml wi th distill e d  wat er. The'  so lution 
was filt e re d  int o a 250 ml vo lume tric flask t o  remo ve the 
grease and vrashe d i:Ji t h  dis � i l le d water t o  volu�ne . The filt rat e 
.. 
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'\. as mixe d t horo.ughly be fore a 50 ml sample was t rans ferre d to  
a 250 ml beaker for phosphorus de terminat ion . 
De t e rminati on Me tho d . Exc e ss ammonium hydroxi dA 
solut ion was . adde d t o  t he 50 ml sample until t he s olut i on 
t urne d brown . Conc e nt rat e d  ni tric a c i d  was t hen adde d unti l  
t he so lut ion c l eare d  and litmus paper t urne d pink . The s o lu­
t ion was dilu t e d  to 125 ml wi t h  distille d water and p lac e d  in 
a 55°c water bath . Th_irty ml o f  fre shly filte re d molybda te  
solut i o n  ( at 55° c )  was s lowly adde d t o  t he sample wit h  c onstant 
st irring . A ft er a 30 minut e dige s ti ort period at 55°c ,  t he 
sample s were fil tere d thr ough Gooch fil t er s . The beaker and 
side s of t he Goo c h  fil te r s  wer e  washe d  t hree to four t ime s 
using the 10% a�monium -nitrat e solution . The fil t ra t e  ·was 
re j e c te d  and t he Go o c h  filt er was replac e d  in t he origi nal 
b eaker . The pre c ipitate wa s di ssolve d in 20 ml o f  s tandard 
sodium hydroxj_ de solution ( 0 . 25N NaOH) and all owe d t o  s tand for 
5 minut e s . The c ontents of t he Goo c h  wer e  s tirre d and p o ure d 
into the b eak�r . The . so lution was back t it rat e d  wit h  s ul furi c  
ac i d solut ion ( . 5N H2so , ) , using 1% phenolphthale in a s  an LL I 
indi cator .  
Cal culat ions . Millilit ers a c i d  and alkali use d 
were c onvert e d  t o  al o f  N/4 so lution and calc ulat e d  ac c or ding 
t o  t h e  fo llov1:Lng formula : 
( ml alka l i H/4 - ml a c i d  N/4 ) ( 0 . 0007725 ) ( 100 ) %P205 ·- 1/5 wt . o f  samp le in g 
Statisti c al Analysis 
Data obtained were analyzed ac c ording to statistical 
procedures as outlined by Steel and Torrie ( 1960 ) . Least­
squares, simple c orrelation and stepwise multiple regression 
analyses were used with an F- test to detect signific ant 
di fferenc es. To be significant, a probability level of les s 
than 0 . 05 was ac cepted and less than 0 . 01 was c onsidered as 
highly signifi cant . 
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Trial 1 
RESUL TS AND DIS CUSSION 
Means for t he proximate analyse s c o nduc t e d  in t he 
first trial · o f  t hi s  s tudy are pre sent e d  by quality leve l  
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in table 1 .  Sinc e only the gluteus me dius musc le wa s use d ,  
t he mean p er c e ntag e value s i n  trial 1 c harac t e r i z e d only one 
mus c le as c ompare d t o  trial 2 where samp le s  o f  t he whole 
ham were analyze d . 
TABI,E 1 • MEANS OF PRO XI MATE ANALYSES FOR QUALI TY 
LEVELS 1 ,  2 and 3 ( TRIAI� 1 )  
Leve l P205 Ash Fat H O  2 Prot e in M/
pl/ 
·
-
2 
3 
ol ol % /0 /0 
0 . 34 1 . 30 2 . 93 
0 . 32 1 . 36 3 .. 04 
0 . 39 0 . 96 5 . 38 
moi sture -prot ein rat io  
% 01 /0 
7l+ . 32 2 1  . 40 3 . 48 
71+ . 46 2 1  . 08 3 .. 5 4 
71+ . 06 19 . 65 3 . 77 
The analyse s o f  varianc e  mean square s  for trial 1 
are lis t e d  in table 2 .  Quality leve l  o f  ham sampl e  was 
found to  have a high�y s igni fi cant ( P < . 01 )  e f fe c t  on all 
parame t e r s  measure d except  for p e rc e nt moisture . Fa t ·p e r -
6 e ntages were signi fican t ly ( P < . 01 )  di f fere nt and mean 
val ue s we re 2 . 93 , 3 . 04 and 5 . 38% for leve ls  1 ,  2 and 3 , 
re spe c tively . The se findings are in c ont ra di c tion wi t h  
t ho se o f  Sink e t  al . ( 196 7 ) . Sink fo und t hat t he t o tal 
lip i d  value was n6t signi fi can t ly di f ferent be t we e n p ork 
quality leve l s . Sink also t heorize d that fat may be c overe d 
up or amske d in the l ovve r quality leve ls . 
TABLE 2 .  MEAN SQUARES FOR PROXIMATE ANALYSES ( TRIAL 1 )  
Source  d . f .  P205 
Level 2 0 . 06971** 
Time 7 0 . 0198 7** 
Leve l x time 14 0 . 00842 
Samples/level + • 
time 66 0 . 00434** 
Error 90 0 . 00016 
To tal 179 
·X·P <' . 05 
* -lt-p < . 01 
A sli 
2 . 62118** 
0 . 11562** 
0 . 08460**  
0 . 02394* * 
0 . 00259 
Mean Sguare s  
Fat H 0 2 Pr ot e in 
108 . 74591* *  2 . 39899 49 . 17541* *  
2 . 86912 7 . 04690**  o . 86 747 
1 .  70L�97 2 . 02780 1 . 35318 
1 . 55350**  1 . 65653* *  0 .  70844:* * 
0 . 06805 0 . 05850 0 . 8384 
M7P 
1 .  38151-><-* 
0 . 02581 
0 . 05830* * 
0 . 02993* * 
0 . 00247 
N 
� 
30 
The signi fi c ant ly ( P < . 01 )  lower pe r c ent o f  prot e in 
de t e c t e d  in leve l 3 may be an indire c t  re sult o f  t he in­
crease d fat perc ent . Mean perc enta ge s o f  pro t e i n  we re 2 1  . 40 ,  
2 1  . 08 and 19 . 65% for quali ty leve l s  1 ,  2 and 3 ,  r e sp e c tiv�ly . 
The moi stur e -pr o t e in rat io de c rease d signi fic ant ly 
( P <. 0 1 ) as the quality leve l o f  hams increase d .  The e leva t e d  
mo i sture -pr o t e in ratio was probably more dire c t ly r e lat e d  t o  
the lowe r e d  l e ve ls o f  pro tein � n  le ve l 3 than any o ther single 
fac t or . Mean value s for the moi sture -pr o t e in ra t io were 3 . 48 ,  
3 . 54 and 3 . 77 for quality leve l s  1 ,  2 and 3 ,  re spe c t ive ly . 
C o l le c t ion dat e s  or time s we re inc lude d in the analyse s 
o f  varianc e  t o  a c c ount for some o f  the variation t hat o c c ur e d  
i n  the plant op e ra t ion and carcass quality during t hi s  study . 
I t - also a c c ounte d for p o s sible variations in samp ling and prox­
imat e analyse s  t e chni que s . Sample s were c olle c t e d  a t  di f fer ­
ent t ime s be cau se t i  woul d have been impossibl e  t o  c onduc t 
the ne c e s sary analys e s o n  all the sample s at the same time • 
. One fac t or whi c h  may have b e e n  re lat e d  t o  signi fi can t  
e ffe c t s  o f  time i n  trial 1 was the fac t t hat sample s wer e  
c o lle c te d  during t h e  summe r , fall and vvint e r  mon t hs . Change s 
due t o wea t he r  and p lant op e rat ion , t here fore , may have had 
signi fi c ant e f fe c t s . Means for proximat e  analyse s  whi c h  
were signi fi cantly influenc e d  by t ime and the leve l by t ime 
int erac t ion are li s t e d  in table s 3 and 4 ,  resp e c t i ve ly . 
TABLE 3 . MEANS OF PROXIMATE ANALYSES VARIABLES 
I .rTFLUE"TCED BY DATE OF C OLLECTION ( TRIAL 1 )  
Da te o f  c o ll e c t i on P205 % Ash % o r  time H20 % 
1 0 . 38 1 . 19 74 . 37 
2 0 . 3 7 1 . 30 73 . 30 
3 0 . 37 1 . 31 74 . 46 
4 0 . 34 1 . 19 74 . 75 
5 0 . 30 1 . 11 75 . 06 
6 0 . 31 1 ; 16 74 . 06 
7 0 . 35 1 . 22 74 . 8 7 
8 0 . 35 1 . 17 .. 74 . 39 
Corr e l a t i o n  c o e f fi c i e n t s  for proxima t e  analy s e s o f  
trial 1 are l i s t e d in t able 5 .  Pe r c ent mo i s t ur e  had t he 
highe s t  r e lat i on s11ip ( r = 0 . 84 )  wi t h  t he moi s ture -p ro t ei n  
rati o . Per c e nt mo i s ture wa s al s o  highly c o rre lat e d  
( r = 0 . 83 ) to v er c e nt pro t e in . 
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TABLE 4 . MEANS OF PROXIMATE ANALYSES VARIABLES INFLUENCED BY THE QUALITY 
LEVEL BY DATE OF COLLECTI ON I NTERACTION ( TRIAL 1 )  
Le ve l 
Dat e o f  1 2 2 
c o l l e c t i o n  D Q C / Ash% lI/Fl/ p 0 o/ A sh% . H/P P205% .Ash% H/P .L 2 �y·o 2 r/O < 
1 0 .  �.2 1 . 26 3 · Lt3 0 . 32 1 . 33 3 . 66 0 . 39 0 . 98 3 . 79 
2 0 .  3L1- 1 .  l+l 3 • Lt7 0 . 3L1- 1 . 53 3 . 52 0 .  Li-5 0 . 96 3 . 80 
3 0 . 36 1 . 62 3 ) 44 0 . 33 1 . 39  3 . 63 0 .  L1-l . 0 . 92 3 . 76 
4 0 . 3L1- 1 . 27 3 . 56 0 . 35 1 . 32 3 . 71 0 . 35 1 . 00 3 . 68 
5 0 . 25 1: .  Ol+ 3 . 46 0 . 30 1 . 31 3 . 48 0 . 3L1- 0 . 97 3 . 8 7  
6 0 . 32 1 . 17 3 . 50 0 . 30 1 . 31 3 · �-6 I 0 . 3 1 0 . 98 3 . 67 
7 0 . 32 1 . 38 3 . 52 0 . 31 1 . 33 3 . L1-6 0 .  Lt-3 0 . 96 3 . 79 
8 0 . 33 1 . 25 3 - �-4 0 . 31 1 . 35 3 . L1-0 0 . 40 0 . 91 3 . 83 
.l/M/P ::: mo i s t ure -pr o t e in rat i o  
\_N 
N 
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TABLE 5 .  SIMPLE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR 
P:ct.OXI1·lA TE ANALYSES ( TR IAL 1 )  
Trai t 
no . 1 2 "? 4 5 6 :; 
1 1 . 00 -o . oo 0 . 52 0 . 34 0 . 11 0 . 50 
2 1 . 00 -0 . 47 0 . 35 0 . 55 0 . 0 7 
3 1 . 00 0 . 11 -0 . 19 0 . 44 
4 1 . 00 0 . 83 0 . 84 
5 1 . 00 0 . l+l 
6 1 . 00 
1 P205% 3 Fat% 5 Pro t ein% 
2 Ash% 4 H20% 6 M/P ratio 
Eli Pi lot S tud;[ • Re sul ts o f  t he pilot s tudy o f  pH 
veri fic a t ion of ham quality a ft er vi sual apprai sal are pr e ­
sent e d  in table 6 . 1�eans for pH value s we re 6 . 03 ,  5 . 70 and 
5 . 56 for quality l e ve l s  1 ,  2 and 3 , re spe c t ively . Value s for 
quality l e ve l  1 range d fr om a pH of 5 . 6  to 6 . 5  wi th a s tan­
dard deviat i o n  o f  0 . 224 while level 2 pH value s range d from 
5 . 3 t o  6 . 2  wit h  a s tandard de viat ion o f  0 . 217 . Quali ty 
leve l . 3 pH value s range d from 5 . 2  to 6 . 0 wi th a standard 
deviat ion o f  0 . 222 . 
TABLE 6. MEANS AND S TANDARD DEVIATIONS OF pH PILO T STUDY 
Leve l 
Ee an 
Range 
S tandard 
deviation 
1 
6 . 03 
r:: t c_ r:: '..J · 1 - 0 . '..) 
0 . 224 
2 -, :J 
5 . 70 5 . 5 6 
5 .. 3 -6 . 2 5 . 2 -6 . 0  
0 . 217 0 . 222 
Trial 2 
Trial 2 c onsi s t e d o f  30 paire d  hams from b o t h  quali ty 
l e ve l s  1 an'-: 3 .  Hams were c ho sen visually and pH val ue s  ue re 
de t e rmine d t o  ve r i fy t he visual c o l or -quality s c or e . One ham 
o f  each pai r was c ure d and smoke d in the pa cki ng p lant . 
Proximat e analyse s o f  bo th :fre sh and c ur ed hams v1ere p e r forme d 
in dup l i c at e . The re sult s o f  each dup l i cat e samp l e  were u s e d  
in t he analyse s o f  varian c e . All data we re p o o l e d for the 
analyse s o f  varian c e , asswning the t\ro hams fro m  the same p ork 
car c a s s  di f fe r e d  only as a re s ult o f  one be ing c ure d . 
Proximat e Analys e s . S our c e s  o f  variation in c lude d in 
the analyse s of varianc e were quality l e v e l  ( 1- and 3 ) , c ur e 
( fr e sh or c ure d  and smoke d ) , and sampling t ime ( four samp ling 
da t e s ) . Mean square s repre senting variations re lat e d  to all 
sourc e s  and interactions are liste d in table 7 . 
Quality l e v e l signi fi can t ly in flue nc e d  p e rc e nt ash 
(P < . 01 )  and t he moi sture -prot e in CrvVP ) rati o ( P< . 05 ) . ·foans 
fo r ash we re 2 . 34 and 2 . 42% for quali ty l e ve l s  1 an d 3 ,  r e -
· spe c t ive ly . Moi s ture -protein ratio means were 4 . 07 and 4 . 1 6  
for quality l e ve l s  1 and 3 ,  r e spe c t ive ly . Pro ximat e  ana ly s e s 
means sieni fi cantly in fluenc e d  by quality le ve l  ar e li s t e d  in 
t able 8· . 
Logically , the a ddi t i o n o f  brine and furt he r pro c e ss ­
ing duri ng c ure signi ficantly ( P <. 01) in fluen ce d  t h e p erc e nt 
o f . pho sp�a t e  ( P2o5 ) ,  fat , pro t e i n , as h  and the moi s t ure ­
pr o t e in rati o . The m e a n  valu e s  for proximate analyse s signi fi -
c ant ly in flue nc e d  by_ c u r e  are l i s t e d  i n  tab le 9 .  
TABLE 7 . MEAN SQUARES FOR PROXIMATE ANALYSES ( TRIAL 2 )  
Mean square s 
Source d . f .  P202 Ash Fat H2o Protein 
Le ve l 1 0 . 0 1 22 1  0 . 358 1 2-:t- *  1 9 . 02920 1 . 30057 0 . 06 484 
Cure 1 o . 888 65** 424 . 28533** 938 . 77433* * 580 . 5 1 5 1 6 973 . 4-79 1 1 * 
Leve l x Cure 1 0 . 0 1 463* 0 . 0001 1 1 7 . 28 758 30 . 6 792 1 1 6 1  . 80296* 
. 
T'ime 3 0 . 0 1 269* 0 . 2 1 870** 1 06 . 67347* * 70 . 6 1 21 5* * 8 9 - 5 6462 * 
Level x Time 3 0 .  OL1-5 9 1  * *  0 . 15585* 75 . 8 7968 * *  35 . 06 677.* 4 . 39469 
Cure x Time 3 0 .  05057-x- *  0 . 089 1 6 1 1 1  • 429 1 8-* * 8 6 . 26030 7 . 72588 
L x C x T 3 0 . 0 1 335* •* 0 .  1 594 1 1 . 27735 1 • 27524 1 1 3 .  69278 -K· *  
Sample s/LT 
I 
52 0 . 00399-* * 0 . 0Lr7L�7** 1 4 • 37640*·X· 9 . 2 1 926** 25 . 50255 
C x S/LT 52 0 . 002 1 7-x- 0 . 06050** 7 . 0902 1 **  29 1 . 4852 1 * *  25 . 45268 
Erro r 1 20 0 . 00075 0 . 00277 0 . 88 1 78 1 ·. 37649 44 . 88685 
Total 239 
*P <  . 05 .  
1(- -x-p < . 0 1  ti 
�VP 
.o . 42739* 
55 - 7888 1 * *  
o . 88545* * 
0 . 1 6222 
0 . 60953* * 
0 . 29976* 
0 . 03423 
0 . 08 998 
0 . 08937 
0 .  1 671+3 
\)'I 
\J1 
TABLE 8 .  l·'IEANS O F  PROXI MA.. TE ANALYSES VARIABLES 
S I GNIFI CANTLY I NFLUENCED BY �2UALITY LEVEL . ( TRIAL 2 )  
Le ve l 
1 
3 
TABLE 9 . MRL\.NS 
S I GNI F I CANTLY 
P205% 
Fr e sh 0 . 41 
· Cur e d  0 . 28 
Ash% M/P r a t i o  
4 . 07 
4 . 16 
FOR PROXIMATE ANALYSES VARIABLES 
I NFLUENCED BY CURE ( TRIAL 2 )  
Ash% Fat% Pro t e in% M/P rat i o  
0 . 95 15 . 08 '18 .  ?9 3 . 60 
3 . 8 1 19 - 33 14 . Li-5 4 . 64 
Me an value s for p e r c e n t  P2o5 we re 0 . 41 and 0 . 28% for 
fre sh an d c ure d ,  re sp e c tive ly . Ash mean p e r c e ntage s were 
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0 . 95 and 3. 81% for fr e sh and c ure d ,  re spe c ti v e l y . Th e gre at e st 
c o nt r ibut o r  t o  t he i nc reas e d ash perc entage wa s t he addi t i o n  
o f  the salts  in t he c uring s o l ut ion . 
Mean fat p e r c e ntage inc r ea s e d  gre a t ly from fr e sh t o  
c ure d sample s . Mean val ue s f o r  · p e rc e n t  fat \Ve r e  15 . 08 an d 
19 . 33% for fre sh and c ur e d  sample s , r e spe c tively . I t  should 
b e  p o in t e d  out that fat coverings o n  the hams we re no t remo ve d 
i n  t he same manne r  for fre sh and cure d sample s . Fre s h  samp l e s  
we re de fa t t e d  t o  a c e r tain de gre e a f t e r  t he skin wa s r emo ve d . 
Cure d saap l e s  hov.re ver , were s tripp.e d  o f  the ir _$kin only , 
thus leaving more fat o n  the hams . The d�f fe r e n c e  in 
handling t e c hnique s for fre sh and c ur e d  hams in t he p lant , 
the re fore , signi fi can t ly in fluenc e d  fat p e r c e ntage . 
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Pro t e in p e r c e ntage s di f fere d be twe e n  fre sh and c ure d 
sample s . The mean value s for protein pe r c en t  were 18 . 79 and 
llt- . Lt-5% for fre sh and cure d sample s , re spe c tive ly . The 
de c reas e d  value s for c ure d hams may be relat e d  indire c t ly t o  
t he incr ease d fat p e r c e ntage s .  Be cause per c e nt moi sture did 
not di f f e r  be twe e n  fre sh and cure d sample s , the s igni fi cant 
di f fere nc e in mo i.s ture -pro tein ratio is dire c tly r e lat e d  t o  
pro t ein c· ont e nt . Sinc e the hams vrnr.e pump e d  t o  b e  sold  as 
1 1water -ad de d" pro duc t , the moisture c ontent o f  t he c ur e d hams 
was proportional ly higher . Means value s for mo i s ture -pro t e in 
rati o s  we.re 3 . 60 for fr esh hams and 4 . 64 for c ur e d  pro duc t .  
As stat e d earlier , fo ur di f fe rent c olle c ti on t ime s or 
dat e s  were emp l oye d to ac c ount for variation due t o  p lant 
operation , sampling and proximate analyse s t e c hnique and to 
fac ilita t e  easier handling of sample s . The analy s e s o f  
varianc e  indi c a t e d t hat time signi fi cantly inf luenc e d  p e r -
c e ntage s o f  P2o5 ( P < . 05 ) , a s h  ( P < . 01 ) , fat ( P < . 0 1 ) ,  mo i stur e  
( P < .  01 ) and. · pro t e in ( P  < .  05 ) . The mean per c entage s for 
proximate analy s e s  a f fe c t e d  by di f ferent c o lle c t io n s  dat e s  
are li s t e d in t ab l e  10 . 
Mean per c e ntas e s  for P2o5 ( 0 . 35 ,  0 . 36 ,  0 . 33 and 0 . 34% 
for t ine s 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  re sp e c tive ly ) ash ( � . 4 1 , 2 . 44 ,  2 . 34 
and 2 . 32% for time s 1 ,  2 ,  3 ind 4 , r e spe c tive ly ) wer e  r e la ­
t ive ly c l o s e  e v e n  though signi ficanc e was observe d .  
TABLE 10 . :MEANS O F  PROXIMATE ANALYSES VARIABLES .S I G1TIF­
I CANTLY I NFLUENCED BY DATE OF COLLECTION (TRIAL 2 )  
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Da te of c ollec tion p Q c./ Ash% Fa t% H20% or time 2 �/O Pro t e i n% 
1 0 . 35 2 . 41 15 . 88 65 . 22 16 . 40 
2 0 . 36 2 . 44 16 . 17 65 . 07 15 . 85 
3 0 . 33 2 . 34 18 . 43 63 . 28 15 . 74 
4 0 . 34 2 . 32 18 . 34 63 . 16 18 . 50 
The perc e ntage o f  fat had mean value s o f 15 . 88 ,  16 . 17 , 
1 8 . 43 and 18 . 34% for c olle c tion time s 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  r e spe c ­
tive ly . Di f ferent trim worke rs he lped o n  all f o ur c ol le c t i o n  
dat e s . Signi fi c an c e  due t o  t ime for fat may be attribute d t o  
t he di f ferenc e in t rimme r s . 
Signi fi cant di f fe re nc e s  for b o th moisture and prot �in 
c ontent may be  a t t ribut e d indire c tly to t he fat p e r c e ntage . 
Mean value s for perc e nt moi s ture in order o f  time were 65 . 22 ,  
65 . 07 , 63 . 28 and 63 . 16% , re sp e c ti ve ly . Hean valu e s for p ro t e in 
p er c e n tage s were 16 . L�O , 15 . 85 ,  15 . 74 and 18 . 50% f o r  t ime s 1 , 
2 ,  3 and 4 ,  r e sp e c tively . A s  fat perc entage s inc rea s e d , 
moi s t ure and pr o t e in val ue s ac c ount e d  for a le s s e r  prop ort i o n  
o f  the t o tal sampl e . 
The analyse s  o f  varianc e  in table 7 indi c a t e d that t he 
level by c ure int e ra c t i on signi fi cantly in fluenc e d  p e r c en t  
P2o5 ( P < . 05 ) , p e r
c e n t  pro t e in ( P< . 05 )  and t he mo i s tur e -pr ot e i n  
rati o  (P< . 01 ) . The �eans f o r  quality leve l 1 - o f  t he noi s ture ­
pr o t ei n  rat i o  wer e  3 . 49 and 4 . 66 for fre sh and c ure d ,  r e sp e c -
t .  1 . 1 ] � nor � he � 0 1_· � tur e -p_�o + e 1· �- rat1_· 0 - ive _y . Qualit y _ e ve _ � �e ans I �   v u 
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were 3 . 71 and 4 . 6 2 for fre sh and c ure d pro duc t  in t hat orde r . 
The · means in table 11 indi c a t e d  that quality l e ve l  3 hams had 
a higher M/P ratio in t he fre sh ham . A ft e r  c uring , pro t ein o f  
the lower quality hams did not demonstrate the ability t o  
hol d  a s  muc h  addi ti onal v:at e r  a s  t he higher quali ty hams . 
TABLE 11 . M:E�.ANS OF PROXIMATE ANALYSES VARIABLES SI GNI FI ­
CANTLY . INFLUENCED BY THE QUALI TY LEVEL BY CURE INTERACTION 
( TRIAL 2 )  
Level 
1 
1.-?J?ll 2 M7PY P202% Pr o te in�b p 0 o> Pro t e i n�b . 2 510 
Fre sh 0 . 42 1 9 . 62 3 . 49 0 . 39 1 7 . 9 6 3 . 71 
Cur e d  0 . 28 13 . 52 4 . 66  0 . 28 15 . 39 4 . 62 
1/1,'1/P ·- moi s ture -pr o t e in ratio 
The leve l  by t ime interac t ion sieni ficantly a f fe c te d  
p e r c e nt P2o5 ( P< . 01 ) , ash ( P < . 05 ) ,  fat
 ( P < . 01 ) and moi s t ure 
perc e nt ( P < . 05 )  as rrn ll a s  the mois t ure -protein ratio ( P < . 01 )  
as shmm in table 12 . Hean perc entages o f  P2o5 a s  shown in 
. 
tabl e · 12 were 0 . 40 ,  0 . 37 ,  0 . 32 and .  0 . 31 for time s 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 
4 ,  re sp e c tive ly , o f  leve l 1 .  Per c e ntage value s o f  P2o5 for 
quali ty level 3 uer e  0 . 30 ,  0 . 34,, 0 . 33 and 0 . 37 for p e ri o d s  
1 ,  2,  3 and Li-, r e sp e c t ively • 
. .  
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No a t t e mp t  vva s made t o  standardi ze or c ontro l marbling 
and seam fa t wi t hi n  or be twe e n  quali ty l e ve l s and c o l le c t io n 
dat e s . Vi sua l  ob s er vat io n o f  t he ham by t he trimme r c o ul d 
ac c ount for some o f  t h e  di f fere nc e . Me an p erc e n tage s for fat o f  
l e ve l  1 wer e  1 5 . 65 ,  15 . 35 ,  18 . 81 and 20 . 22% for t i me s  1 ,  2 , 
3 ah d 4 , re sp e c t iv e ly . Pe r c e n tage s fo r lev e l 3 we r e  1 6 . 11 , 
1 7 . 00 ,  18 . 04 and 16 . 46% for t ime s  1 ,  2 , 3 and 4 ,  r e sp e c tive ly . 
Me ans for the variab l e s  in flue n c � d signi fi cantly by the l e v e l  
b y  t ime inte ra c t i on are shown in tab le 12 . 
Perc entage s o f  P2o5 ( P < . 01 ) , fat ( P � . 01 )  an d t he 
moi s t ur e -pro t e i n  rat i o  ( P < . 05 )  wer e s igni fi cant ly i nflu e nc e d 
by t he time by cur e i nt e rac tion . Means for proximat e analys e s  
de t e rmine d t o  b e  signi fi can t ly a f fe c t e d  ar e pre s e nt e d i n  tab l e 
13 . The signi fi c an t  di f fer e nc e s indi cat e d that sampl e s  di d 
n o t  vary c o ns i s t e nt ly b e twe e n time s wi t hin e i t he r fre sh o r 
c ur e d analys e s . 
The s igni fi c anc e in fa t p e r c entag e s may have b e e n  due 
to a c oup le d � f fe c t  o f  t wo variab le s .  Di f fe re n t  tr imme rs 
eac h t ime plus the fa c t that di f ferent t e c hni que s we r e  u s e d 
in removing t he hide and fat from fre sh and c ure d sample s may 
have b e e n t he cau sa t ive fa c t o r s . Me an p e r c e n tage s - f or fa t 
fo r fr e 1 1 � 1  \·re r o  l �  3nr l � l � 1?1 . 8 2 an d 16 . 98% for t i me s  s 1 c-.. :1 8 . , ...... - �- • ' ./ • ./ ' 
1 ,  2 , 3 an d 4 ,  whi l e c ure d fat p e r c entage means we r e  1 9 . 39 , 
19 . 21 ,  19 . 03 and 19 . 70% for t ime s 1 ,  2 , 3 and 4 ,  r e sp e c t i ve ly .  
TABLE 12 .  MEANS OF PROXI:MATE ANALYSES VARIABLES SIGNIFI CANTLY I NFJ.JUENCED BY 
THE QUALI TY LEVEL BY DATE OF COLLECTION INTERACTION ( TRIAL . 2 ) 
Le ve l  
Da te o f  c olle c tion l I 
3 
"1 1 or  time P2o5% Ash% Fat% H2o% . H/P1 P2o5% Ash% Fat% H2o% N/P.=t 
l 
2 
3 
4 
0 .  L1-0 
0 . 3 7 
0 . 32 
0 . 31 
2 . 41 
2 . 43 
? · 31 
2 . 19 
1/M/P = moistur e -pro t e in ratio 
1 5 . 65 
15 . 35 
18 . 81 
20 . 22 
65 . 55 4 . 09 0 . 30 2 • . 41 1 6 . 11 64. 89 4 . Q2 
65 . 75 4. 17 0 . 34. 2 . Li-5 17 . 00 64 . 40 4 . 20 
63 . 09 4 . 12 0 . 33 2. 37 18 . 04 64. 47 4 . 11 
62 . 02 3 . 90 0 . 3 7 2 . 44 16 . 46 64 . 30 4 . 33 
+­
�--' 
TABLE 13 . MEANS OF PROYIMATE ANALYSES VARIABLES 
S I GNIFI CAI"� TLY I NFL�rCED BY THE CURE BY DATE O F  
COLLECr.._ IO N  I HTEHA CTION ( TR IAL 2)  
Cure 
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Dat e  o f  c o l le c t i on Fre sh 
M7Pl/ 
Cur e d  
M:7PY or time P20r)s Fa t;:b P202 Fa..!.. 07 \,, /O 
1 0 .. 37 12 . 37 3 . 62 0 . 33 19 . 39 4 · Lt-9 
2 0 . 42 13 . 13 3 . 71 0 . 30 19 . 21 4 . 66 
3· 0 . 42 i? . 82 3 . 52 0 . 23 19 . 03 L� . 70 
11- O . L1-3 16 . 98 3 . 54 0 . 25 1 9 - 70 Li- • 69  
17M/P ·- moi s t ure -prot e in ratio 
The di f ferenc e s  be tween trial 1 and 2 proxima t e  analy -
s e s  wer e  attribute d . t o the fac t  t hat trial 1 analy s e s  wer e  
c onduc t e d  o n  the gluteus me dius mus c le only . Trial 2 ana l ­
.yse s , ho\'/e ve r , dealt v.ri t h  a c omple t e  ham sample . 
· A ft e r vi sual s e l e c tion a pH value was de t ermine d and 
use d t o  veri fy ham quality leve ls . The analyse s o f  varian c e  
fo r t he pH value s  are shoYm i n  table 14 . As exp e c t e d ,  quality 
level was the only sour c e  of  variation shown t o  have a signi -
fi cant e f fe c t  o n  the pH s c ore o f  a _ _  ham . Mean value s for pH 
were 6 . 05 and 5 . 10 for quality leve l s  1 and 3 , r e sp e c t ive ly . 
TABLE_ 11+ .. MEAN SQUARES FOR pH ANALYSE.S ( TRIAL 2 )  
Sour c e  
Level 
Tine 
L eve l x time 
Err or 
Total 
d f  pH 
1 . 11 . 7 1838 * *  
3 0 . 0528 1 
3 0 . 413 6 9  
52 0 . 54702 
59 
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Pe r c e ntage s and yiel ds . Perc entage s o f  adde d water , 
1st and 2nd pump we ight gain , total pump vYe igl').t . gai n , shrink 
out o f  smoke , yie l d  out o f  smoke and yield out o f  smoke a ft e r  
a 4 8  hour c hi ll perio d were re c orde d for individual hams . 
fJ:'he analyse s  o f  varia1v"' e .L' I tbe e d ta l . � · d · t - 1 15 '"" .!. o .. _ s a are l s -c e in ab e . 
Percentage value s for se c ond pump , shrink out o f  smoke , 
yie ld out o f . smoke and 48 hour chille d yie l d  wer e  s igni ficantly 
( P <. 0 1 )  in flue nc e d  by the quality leve l o f  the ham . Pe r c e nt 
adde d water was also signi fi cant ly ( P < . 05 )  a f fe c t e d  by the 
quality leve l o f  hams . Means illus trating the quali ty e f fe c t  
we re r e c orde d  ·in  t abl� 1 6 � 
Variati ons in _ per c e nt adde d water i ndicat e d  that t here 
were struc tural or c hemi cal di fferenc e s  betwe e n  hams o f  
di f fere nt quality t hat in flue nc e d  the water re t e nt i on a f t er 
c uring and smokin g . Be ndall and Wismer -Pe dersen ( 1962 ) and 
McLour;hlin and Goldspink ( 19 63 ) no t e d  t hat wat e r -binding 
capacity is dire c tly re lat e d  to exudation , hen c e , l ower qual­
ity mus c le . Be r.idall and 1/ismer -Pe dersen ( 1962 ) c on c lude d  tha t  
TABLE 15 . MEAN SQUARES FOR CURED MEAT PUMP PERCENTAGES AND YIELDS ( TRIAL 2 )  
sour c e  d f  % adde d H
2
o 
Level 1 
Time 3 
Leve l x time 3 
Error 52 
To tal 59 
Sour c e  % total pump 
Leve l 3 . 7791+2 
Time 82 . 32582** 
Level . x t ime 4 . 74751 
Error 19. 783Li.4 
·*P < . 05 
-Y.- ·X·P (. 01 
41 . 66933 * 
23 . 09103 
. 7328 9 
9 · ·47l+92 
% shrink 
104 . 07677* •)(-
31 . 97221 * •X-
6 .  02821 
3 . 80382 
% 1st p ump 
41 . 8264 
117 . 02306* * 
13.  7 1 �-521 
13 . 21730 
% yield  
278 . 7363 7•** 
16 6 . 70058*-!C• 
L� . 38 766  
19 . 3038 7 
% 2nd p ump 
44 • L� 7403->H:· 
146 . 24816-',(• * 
14. 09267  
6 . 66993 
% yield ( 48 hr . )  
244 • 2L1-58 3 * * 
39. 8 6449 
9 . 76723 
20 . 47768 
TABLE 16 . MEANS FOR PERCENTAGES AND YIELDS INFLUENCED BY QUALITY LEVEL ( TRIAL 2 )  
Level 1 
Leve l 3 
0·b + H 0 2 % 2nd pump 0b shrink 
r- �-
11 . 76 
9 . 97 
18 . 04 
16 . 1 9 
19 . 09 
21 . 92 
% yield 
118 . 99 
114 . 36 
48 hr . yield % 
114 . 48 
110 . 14 
-r-­
..r--
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t he sar c op lasmi c pro t e in o f  lower quality mus c l� i s  adsorp e d  
on to the myo fibrillar sit e s  vrni ch normally bind water . A s  
a re sult , l owe r qua l i t y  hams vvere un ab l e  t o  r e tai n as muc h  
c ure s o lut i o n  a ft e r t he c uring and smoking op e ra t i o ns we r e  
c ompl e t e d .  Jean val ue s f o r  p e r c e nt adde d wat e r  we r 11 . 7 6 
and 9 . 97% for l e v e l s  1 and 3 ,  r e sp e c t ive ly . 
Pe r c entage o f  s e c ond pump , al t ho ugh si gni fi c ant ly 
( P < . 01 )  in flue n c e d  by l e ve l ,  i s  �ot o f  e c onomi c c onc ern t o  
the :packe r . I t  should b e  note d that total p ump per c ent was 
n o t  a f fe c t e d  by quality l e v e l  in t his·  study . A more u s e fu l  
value , howe ve r , is t he p e r c e nt o f  shrink in the smokeh ouse . 
A c c o rding t o  the analy s e s  o f  varian c e  table , shri nk v1a s 
signi fican t ly ( P ( . O l )  i n flue n c e d  by t he qualit y  o f  t he ham . 
T he s e  findings are in agr e eae n t  wi t h  tho se o f  Sayre e t  a l . 
( 196L1- ) an d Karmas an d .Thonp son ( 1 9 64 ) . I t· wa s obse rve d by 
b o t h  group s t ha t  l owe r quality mu s c le had high e r  c o oking 
evap o ra t ive lo s s e s  than normal p ork mus c l e . Me an val ue s for 
p e r c e nt shrink wer e  1 9 . 0 9 and 21 . 92% for qua l i t y  l e ve l s  1 
an d 3 ,  r e sp e c t i ve ly . 
Pe r c e nt yie l d  and mo re sp e c i fi c ally p e r c e nt yi e l d  at 
48 hours ar e o f  Gr ea t e s t e c o nomi c c o n c �rn t o  the packe r . 
The analys e s  o f  varianc e  indi c a t e d  t hat qual i ty level signi f ­
i cant ly ( P ( . 01 )  i n fl ue n c e d b o t h  y i e l d o ut o f  s�oke and yie ld 
a ft er 48 ho urs i n  a c hill ro om . The se re sult s ar e in 
c omp l e t e  \·:ith Kau f fnan e t  a l . - - ( 1 9 64 ) , Yiho n o :. e d  
lo w qua� ity mu scle had higher moisture losses during 
smo king. Evi dently, low quality muscle lacked some o f  the 
water-bindi ng capaciti es that normal muscles exhibite d. The 
lack of this
_ 
water -b in ding capacity, therefore, accounted 
fo r the differences i n  yield . · Mean values for percent y ield 
o ut of smoke were 118 . 9 9 an d 114 - 36% for levels 1. and 3 ,  
while mean percent values for yield 48 hours o ut o f  smoke 
were 1 14 . 48 and 110 . 14% for levels 1 and 3 ,  respectively . 
T ime was e ntered as a so urce of variation to account 
for variations that were menti oned earlier . Time in t he 
analy ses of variance t able for yields and percentages 
acco unted for differences in plant operatio n s�eci fically . 
As noted from the analy s es of variance table, t ime si gnifi ­
cantly ( P < . 01 )  i n fluenced percentage first pump, second 
pump, total pump, shrink and yield out of smoke . Si gnifi ­
cant variat ions due to t ime indicated that plant operation 
varied from one collection period to the next . The rate of 
. .  
pump for b o th first a� d second pump was not the same, hence, 
total pump perce nt varied. Yield an d shrink signifi cant 
differen c e s  in dica t e d  variat ions in smokehouse operation 
from o ne collection p erio d to another . Mean values for 
trai t s  s igni fican tly in fluenced by time are listed i n  
t able 1 7 .  
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.· TABLE 17 . 
Time 
1 
2 
3 
4 
MEANS FOR PERCENTAGES AND YIELDS INFLUENCED BY DATE OF COLLECTION ( TRIAL 2 )  
% 1st  pump . % 2nd pump 
2l+ . 02 1 6 . 13 
28 . 98 14 . 99 
23 • 4L1- 21 . 21 
2L1- . 72 16 . 14 
% total pump % shrink 
44 . 01 20 . 92 
Li-8 . 24 21 . 81 
49 . 57 18 . 76 
45 .  L1-0 20 . 5Li-
% yield 
113 . 90 
115 . 92 
121 . 37 
. 1 15 . 51 
+­
""3 
Correlat ions . Simple c orre lation c o e f fi c i e nt s for 
all _ variabl e s  were det ermine d in trial 2 using fre s h  proxi ­
mate data &nd c ured pe rcentage and yiel d  value s . S imple 
c orre latio n c o e f ficients  are shown in tabl e s  18 , 1 9  and 20 . 
Table s 18 and 1 9  repre sent leve ls 1 and 3 , respe c tively , 
while table 20 s hows c o e ffi cient s for combine d l e ve ls 1 and 
3 . 
Highe st c orre lat ions wer� no ted be twe en perc e nt 
moi s ture and per c e nt fat and also be tween  perc ent prot ein 
and t he moisture -prot e in ratio . The . highly negat ive c ot ­
relation c oe f fi c ient s be twe en percent moisture and p e r c e nt 
fat indi cated moi s ture and fat are indire c t ly� proportional 
in mus c l e . Co e f fi c ients were r = - . 98 for leve l  1 ,  r = - . 96 
for leve l 3 and r = - . 97 for combine d leve ls 1 and 3 . As 
pro t ein per c e nt i nc rease d , the aoi st ure -pro t e in ratio  de �­
crease d as in di cate d  by the highly ne gative corre latio n  c oe f­
fic ients in tables 18 , 19 and 20 . The corre lation c o e f fi ­
c ient for pro t e in perc e nt and t he moi sture -prot e in ratio  for 
quality level 3 ( r  = - . 85 ) was no t as high as leve l 1 
( r  = - . 98 )  and c ombine d level s 1 and 3 ( r  = - . 93 ) .  
Per c e nt adde d wat e r  was no t e d  to  be highly · c o rre late d 
to perc ent - pro t e in for · level 1 and the combine d levels 1 and 
3 . Corre lati on c o e f fi c ients fo r level 1 and t he c omb ine d 
l e ve ls we re r = o . 8 6 and r - 0 . 72 ,  re spe c t ively . The c o r -
relation c o e ffi c ient s  fo r leve l s  1 and t he combine d leve l s  
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TABLE 18 . SIMPLE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR QUALI TY LEVEL 1 ( TRIAL 2 )  
Trait 
no . 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 1 . 00 0 . 19 - • lLi. 0 . 18 - . 10 
2 1 . 00 - . 44 0 . 39 0 . 03 
3 1 . 00 - . 98 0 . 18 
Lt- 1 . 00 - . 20 
t- 1 . 00 
7 
8 
9 
· 10 
11 
12 
J 7. - :J  
lLt 
* . 349 ne e de d  at . 05 level o f  signi fi can c e  
* *  . 449 ne e de d  at . 01 level o f  signi ficance  
1 % P2o5 8 % 1st  pump 
2 % A sh 9 % 2nd pump 
3 % Fa� 10 % Total pump 
4 % H2o 11 % Shrink 
5 % Pro t ein 12 % Yie ld  
7 
6 M/P rat io 13 % Yie ld at 48 hours 
7 % A dde d water  lli- % pH 
8 9 10 11 12 
- . 17 - . 01 - . 28 
0 . 06 0 . 0 7  - . 16 
- . 34 - . 44 0 . 25 
0 . 36 0 . 47 - . 30 
- . 1 0 . 08 - . 25 
0 . 2 0 . 04 0 . 15 
· 0 . 08 - . 09 0 .  ll+ 
1 . 00 0 . 15 0 . 39 
- . 14 0 . 51 
0 . 02 0 . 78 
1 . 00 - . 60 
1 . 00 
l�  .,., 
- . 26 
- . 03 
0 . 17 
- . 22 - . 12 
0 . 07 
0 . 22 
0 . 51 
0 . 34 
0 . 77 
- . 37 
0 . 85 
1 . 00 
14 
- . 06 
- • 2Li-
0 . 24 
- . 22 
- . 08 
0 . 04 
0 . 09 
- . 12 
0 . 39 
0 . 22 
- . 34. 
0 . 39 
0 . 21 
1 . 00 
+­
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TABLE 19 . S IMPLE CORRELATION COEFFI CIENTS FOR QUALI TY LEVEL 3 ( TRIAL 2 )  
· Trai't 
no . 
1 
2 
3 
. 4  
5 
6-
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
1 2  . 
13 
l L� 
1 
1 . 00 
2 3 
- . 04 0 . 32 
1 . 00 - . 39 
1 . 00 
4 5 
- . 25 - . 43 
0 . 39 0 . 29 
- . 9 6 - . 43 
1 ·. 00 0 . 34 
1 .. 00 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12  13 14 
0 . 28 0 . 31 0 . 05 0 . 25 0 . 33 - . 08 0 . 27 0 . 28 o . oo 
- . 08 - - 15 0 . 08 - . 21 - . 12 - . 14 - . 1 7 - . 08 0 . 18 
- . 10 0 . 29 - . 26 0 . 50 0 . 22 - . 52 0 � 51 0 . 35 0 . 39 
0 . 19 - . 15 0 . 2 6 - . 48 - . 21 0 . 50 - . 4 9 - • 34 . - . 38 
- . 8 5 - . 17 - . 24 0 . 11 - .16 - . le; .... _._Q_3 _ ___ - .Q6 . 0 .. 04 
1 . 00 0 . 05- 0 .36 - - .36-0�05 0. 37 - . 22 - -.=-. 11-- - . 20 
1 . 00 0 . 30 0 . 38 0 . 75 - . 36 0 . 75 0 . 74 - . 1 1 
1 . 00 - . 60 0 . 53 0 . 55 - . 03 0 . 05 - . 61 
1 . 00 0 . 36 - . 69 0 . 72 0 . 60 0 . 58 
_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ L OO - . 09 0 . 73 0 . 62 - . 09 
1 .  00 - . 7 4 - • 61--=----:L+S 
1 . 00 0 . 89 0 . 27 
1 . 00 0 . 12 
1 . 00 
-K- .  349 nee ded at 
* * . 449 ne e de d  at 
.05 level  or significance  
. 01 level 6 f  signi ficanc e 
1 % P2o 5 
2 % Ash 
3 % F�t 
4 % H20 
5 % Protein 
6 M/P ratio 
7 % Adde d water 
8 % 1st pump 
9 % 2nd pump 
10 . % Total pump 
11 % Shrink 
12 % Yield  
1 3  % Yield  at 48 hours 
14 % pH 
\JI 
0 
TABLE 20 . S IMPLE CORRELAT ION COEFFI CI ENTS FOR COMBI NED QUALI TY 
LEVELS 1 AND 3 ( TR IAL 2 )  
Trai t 
no . 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 1 . 00 - . 04 0 . 17 - . 12 - . 04 0 . 08 ·2 1 . 00 - • '+3 0 . 41 o . oo 0 . 0 6 
3 1 . 00 - . 97 0 . 14 - . 29 
4 1 . 00 - . lh 0 . 34 
5 1 . 00 - . 
7 . 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
l l+ 
* . 250 ne e de d  at . 05 level o f  signi ficanc e 
* * . 325 ne e de d  at . 01 level o f  signi ficanc e 
1 % P2o5 
2 % Ash 
I 
3 % Fat . 
4 % H20 
5 % Protein 
8 % 1st pump 
'9 % 2nd pump 
10 % Total pump 
1 1  % Shrink 
12 % Yie ld 
7 
0 . 15 
- . 17 
0 . 30 
- . 26 
0 . 72 
- .  7 
1 . 00 
6 't-1/P rati o  1 3  % Yie ld at 4 8  hour s 
7 % Adde d wat e r  14 pH 
8 9 10 11 12 
- . 06 0 . 18 0 . 12 - . 1 7 0 . 19 
0 . 14 - . 28 - . 14 0 . 24 - . 26 
- . 32 0 . 39 0 . 08 - . 47 0 . 39_ 
0 . 33 - . 41 - . 10 0 . 49 - • Ltl 
- . 18 - . 17 - . 18 - . 0 6  - . 08 
0 . 31 - . 04 0 . 13 0 . 2 - . 09 
0 . 08 0 . 10 0 . 34 - . 32 0 . 45 
1 . 00 - . 52 0 . 53 0 . 45 0 . 03 
1 . 00 0 . 44 - . 52 0 . 66 
1 . 00 - . 06 0 . 70 
1 . 00 - . 75 
1 . 00 
13 
0 . 20 
- . 18 
0 . 29 
- . 32 
- . 02 
- . 12 
0 . 49 
0 . 11 
0 . 53 
0 . 6 7 
- . 62 
0 . 8 9 
1 . 00 
14 
0 . 18 
- . 23 
0 . 29 
- . 30 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 30 
0 . 26 
- . 41 
0 . 49 
0 . 08 
- . 65 
0 . 52 
0 .  Lt8 
1 . 00 
\Jl. 
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indicat e  perc e n� pro t e in has some relati onship t o  t he per­
c ent  of adde d water a ham will hold . The lower c o e f fi c ie nt 
for leve l 3 ( r  � - . 17 )  indi cated th�t percent pro t ein had 
li tt le re lation to the per c ent adde d wat er or that the two 
parame ters vary almo st independently . 
A similar si tuation was observe d  in c orre lation c o­
e f fic ient s be twe en percent adde d wat er and the mo is ture ­
protein ratio . Although negative , the c o e f ficient s were o f  
similar magnitude ; r = - . 84 for quality level 1 and r = - . 67 
for combine d leve ls 1 and 3 .  The co�re spo nding co e f fi ci e nt 
for level 3 was only r = 0 . 05 .  
Corr e lation c o e f fi c ient s  be tween perc ent to tal pump 
and per c ent yie l d  we re qui te similar ; r - 0 . 78 ,  r = 0 . 73 
and r � 0 . 70 for leve l s  1 ,  3 and combine d leve l s , re spe c ­
tive ly . The c o e f fi c i ent s indicat e d  that total pump per­
c entages ac c o unte d for about 50 percent o f  t he variation in 
the yi e l d  per c e ntage . 
The c orre latioB c o e f ficients for the comparison 
be tween perc ent adde d water and perc ent yie l d  at 48 hours 
are qui t e  di f ferent for quality levels 1 ( r = 0 . 22 )  and 3 
( r  = 0 . 74 ) . Similar re lat ion ships betwe e n  per c ent  a dde d 
· water and perc ent yie l d  were observe d .  The se di f ferenc e s  
may be indire c tly re lat e d  t o  t he fre sh ham moi s ture -prot e in 
rat io . 
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Coe f fic ients o f  c orre lation were also similar be -
twe en l eve l 1 , 3 and c ombined 1 and 3 when perc e nt yie l d  and 
perc ent yie l d  at 48 hours were comp�re d .  Value s were r = 0 . 85 ,  
r = 0 . 8 9 and r · - 0 . 89 for leve ls 1 , 3 and combine d 1 and 3 ,  
re spe c tive ly . The above correlations indi cat e that t he per ­
c e nt o f  yie l d  o u t  o f  smoke i s  a go od indicator o f  what yield 
per c e n tage s will be 48 hours later in the c hi ll ro om . 
O ther c orre latio ns that _ ac c ount e d  for more than· 50 
per cent o f  the variat ion are no t e d  by level . In level 1 , 
perc ent o f" to tal p ump was c orrelate d ( r  = 0 . 77 )  t o  t he 
perc ent o f  yie l d  at 48 hours . I n  level 3 ,  perc ent adde d 
water was r e late d to perc ent total pump , pere e nt yie l d  and 
pe rcent yiel d  at 48 ho urs . Value s were r = 0 . 75 ,  r = 0 . 75 
and r = 0 . 74 ,  re spe c tively . Perc ent yie l d  was relate d to 
per cent s e c ond pump (r == 0 .  72 ) and perc ent shrink (r = - .  7L1- ) .  
When leve l s  1 and 3 were combine d and corre lati on c o e f fi c ie nt s  
de termine d ,  perc ent shrink was no t e d  t o  b e  relate d t o  p er c e nt 
yie ld ( r  = - . 75 ) . 
Mult iple Regre s sion Analysi s . The Meat I nsp e c ti on 
Divisio n o f  the USDA e n forc e s  limits o n  the amount o f  adde d 
wat er that i s  allowe d in cured meat pro duct s  dep ending o n  how 
· the pro duc t i s  labe le d .  Pro duc t s  labeled "wate r  adde d" are 
lower pric e d  t han regular hruns . The pro c e ssor se eks t o  ac hieve 
adde d vra t er percentage s close to the ma.ximum allowe d to maxi -
mize yie lds , but le ss t han the limi t to avoi d  r e labe l ing or 
r e pro c e ss i n g  t o  c omply wi th t he regula t i o n s . The r e fore , t he 
amo unt o f  salab l e  pro duc t o r  p e r c e n t  o f  yie l d  and p e r c e nt 
a dde d wa t e r  ar e bo t h  o f  e c o nomi c al impo r tanc e t o  t he pa cke r . 
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Mul t ip l e  r e gr e s si o n  analyse s t e c hni que s we r e  e mpl oye d 
t o  de t e rmin e  the r e la t i "re i n fl ue n c e  o f  t h e  var i o us pro ximate 
a nalys e s  trai t s  o n  t he e c o nomi cally imp o rtan t  end po i n t  
variab l e s -p e r c e n t  a dde d wat er  and per c e n t  o f  y i e l d  at 48 hour s . 
Tab l e  2 1  pr e s ent s s o me c harac t e r i s ti c s  o f  p re di c ti o n  
e q ua t i o ns obtai ne d whe n perc e n t  adde d wat e r  was examine d by 
mul t iple r e gre s s i o n  analy si s o f  c o mbine d l e v e l  1 and 3 data . 
The fol lowi ng e qua t i o n  a c c o unt e d  fo r 60 . 5  p er c e n t  o f  t h e  
variat i o n  i n  perc ent adde d wat er . 
% adde d wa t e r  = -136 . 97 + ( 0 . 48 x % prot e i n )  + 
( 1 . 70 x % fat ) + 1 . 73 x % H20 
Per c e nt pro t e in wa s t he o nly i t e m  that si gni fi c an t ly ( P < . O l )  
i n flue nc e d  p e r c e n t  adde d wat er in t he ab o ve e qua t i o n . 
Whe n  l e ve l s  1 an d 3 were c o nsidere d  inde p e n de nt ly 
usirig multipl e regre s �i o n  analys e s , the re sul t s wer e  qui t e  
di f fere nt . T he fi r s t  t hr e e  s t e ps i n  mul t ip l e  r e gre s s i o n  
analy se s ac c ou n t e d  for 7 7 . 7  perc e nt o f  t h e  variati o n  in l e ve l 
1 as c onpar e d t o  o nly 15 . 2  pe r c e nt for qual ity l e v e l  3 .  
· A l t hough t hr e e  fac t ors were c onside r e d  in eac h mul t ip l e  
r e gre s si on e quat i o n , no t all we re stat i s t i cally s igni fi cant . 
The re sult ing mult i p l e  regre ssio n e qua t i o n  fof qua l i t y l e ve l 
1 perc ent adde d water was as follows : 
% adde d wat er = -7 . 74 + ( 0 . 47 x % prdt e in )  + 
( 3. 43 x pH ) - ( 22 . 75 x % P2o5 ) 
Quality level 3 ··nult iple regre ssion equation whi c h  ac c o unt e d  
for 15 . 2  perc ent o f  t he variat ion was a s  fo llows : 
% adde d wat e r  =-= -169 . 60 + ( 8 . 83 x % P O ) + 2 5 . 
( 2 . 08 x % fat ) + ( 2 . 21 x H20 )  
Tabl e s  22 and 23 c on tain the data for mult iple regre ssion 
analyses o f  quali ty le ve l  1 and 3 for perc ent adde d wat er . 
O f  t he depo ndent variables me�sure d ,  48 ho ur yiel d  i s  
t he mo s t  important e c onomi c fac t or t o  the packer . Using 
multiple r e gre ssion analyses  to pre di c t 48 hour yie l d  from 
fresh ham proximate analyse s  ac c ounte d  for o nly small amo unt s  
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o f  variat i o n . Table 24 pre sent s data obtaine d  wi th per c en t  
yie l d  at 4 8  hour s  as  t he dependent variable f o r  qual ity leve l s  
1 and 3 c ombine d .  The . fo llowing regre ssion e quat i o n  ac counte d  
for only 29 . 1  per c e nt o f  the variation , while pH was the only 
variable having a signi ficant � P < . 05 )  influence . 
% yie l d  at  48 hours =-= 1 99 . 22 + ( 4 . 06 x pH ) -
( 1 . 54 x % H�O ) - ( 1 . 00 x % fat )  + ( 15 . 8 6 x % pro t ein ) 
L 
Table s 25 and 26 c o ntain data obtained when quality l e ve l s  1 
· and 3 we r e  studie d inde pendent ly . None o f  t he variabl e s  li s t e d  
in either table 2 5  or 26 were signi ficant . The re sult ing 
e quation for quali ty level 1 per c ent yield at -48 hours ac ­
c ount e d  fo r  o nly 20 . 1 percent o f  the variation . 
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TABLE 21 . i1IULTI PLE REGHES S I O N  OF COMBI NED PROXI MATE ANALYSES 
VARIABLES CONTRIBUT I NG 'I'O PERCENT ADDED 1JA.TE� ( TR IAL 2 )  
Part ial 
r egre s s i on c o e f fi c i ent s 
R� S te p Pr o t e i n* -x- Fat H2o I n .terc ep t 
1 0 . 48 - - 2 . 61 51 . 7  
2 0 . 46 0 . 30 - 1 . 66 55 . 7  
3 0 . 48 1 . 70 i . 73 -136 . 97 60 . 5 
TABLE 22 . MULT I PLE REGRES S ION OF QUALI TY LEVEL 1 PRO XI MATE 
ANALYSES VARIABLES CONTR I BU T ING TO PER CENT ADDED WA TER ( TRIAL 2 )  
Part ial 
regression c o e f fi c i ent s 
R2 S t ep Pro t ei n �<- -* pH P202 I nt ercept � 
1 0 . 47 3 . 60 74 . Lf-
2 0 . 48 3 . 58 -18 . 3 6 7 6 . 9  
3 0 . 47 3 . 43 -22 . 75 - 7 . 74 77 . 7  
TABLE 23 .  MULT IPLE REGRESSION O F  QUALITY LEVEL 3 PROXI MATE 
ANALYSES VARIABLES CO NTR I BUTI NG TO PER CENT ADDED WATER ( TRI AL 2 )  
Partial 
rer;re s s i o n c o e f fi c i e nt s R2 S tep P205 Fat H20 I nt erc ep t  
1 19 . 09 2 . 6 9  9 . 6  
2 14 - 9 7 0 . 27 0 . 35 1
3 . 5 
3 8 . 83 2 . 08 2 . 21 -169 . 60 
15 . 2  
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TABLE 24 .  MULTIPLE REGRESS I ON OF COMBINED PROXIMATE ANALYSES 
VAR IABLES CONTRIBUTI NG TO PERCENT YIELD AT L�8 HOURS ( TRIAL 2 )  
Par t ial 
regre s si o n  c o e f fi c i e nt s 
R2 S t ep pH* 
T· 0 Fat p 2'05 . .  I nt e r c e p t J.."1 2-
1 4 . 8 6 85 . 24 22 . 7 
2 · 4 . 27 - . 39 - - 113 . 82 26 . 2  
3 4 . 27 -1 . 31 - . 79 186 . 58 27 . 4 
4 4 . 0 6 -1 . 54 -1 . 00 15 . 8 6 1 99 - 22 29 .. 1 
TABLE 25 . 1-rnLTIPLE REGRESSION OF QUAL I TY LEVEL 1 PROXI}'1"JJ\TE 
ANALYSES VARI ABLES CONTRIBUTING TO PERCENT Y IELD AT Li-8 HOURS 
( TRIAL 2 )  
Par t ial 
r egre s s i o n  c o e f fi c i e nt s  
R2 S t e p P"") Or:: pH Pro t e in V/P I nt e r c e p t  
c.. :J 
1 -53 . 31 13 7 - 55 6 - 5 
2 -50 . 84 3 . 73 2 13 . 7 9  10 . l  
3 -5L1- • 30 3 . 46  - . 08 118 . 42 12 . 6 
4 -42 . 15 2 . 58 - . 0 7 -9 . 8 7 16L1- . 64 20 .. 1 
TABLE 26 .  H1JLTIPLE REGRESSI ON OF QUALI TY LEVEL 3 PRO XI MA TE 
ANALYSES VAPIABLES C ONTRI BUTI1\TG TO PERCENT Y IELD AT 48 HOURS 
( TR IAL 2 )  
Par t ial 
r ee;r e s si o n  c o e f fi c i e n t s  
R2 - S t e p  Fat p ,., Pro t ein M/P I nt e r c ep t  
.._ 
2U
5 
1 0 r - o • ? ;; 101 . 53 12 . 1  
2 0 .  Li-9 14 . 8 9  97 . 04 15 . 2 
3 0 .. 60 20 . 08 o � ss 77 . 62 18 . 2 
Li- 2 . 18 19 . 6 1 8 . 53 29 . 84 -192 . 96 22 . 7  
% yield at 48 hours = 1 64 . 64 - ( 42 . 15 x % P2o5 ) + 
( 2 . 58 x pH) - ( 0 . 07 x % protein) - ( 9 . 8 7 x M/P) 
The regressio n equation for level 3 accounted for o nly 22 . 7  
percent o f  the variatio n . 
% yield at 48 no urs = - 192 . 96 + ( 2 . 18 x % fat) + 
( 19 . 61 x % P2o5 ) + ( 8 . 53 x % protein) + ( 29 . 84 x H/P) 
Unfortunately, the predictability of the fac tors that 
are o f  economic iniport ance t o  the packer , i.e . ,  percent 
added water and pe rcen t yield -at 48 hours, �rn re found t o  be 
relatively low. 
A f ter revi0wing the correlation coefficients and the 
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multiple regressio n  equations, it becomes apparent that t here 
are no effective means o f  estimating either bf the two econom-
ically important variables using fresh analyses. Correlation 
coefficients for comparisons o f  added \Jater and percent pro tein 
and o f  added water and the moisture-protein ratio were ex-
tremely dif ferent be tween levels 1 and 3 . I n  multiple re6res-
sion analyses, protein percentage accounted for 51 . 7  percent 
of the variation for added water in combined level s 1 and 3 , 
while it a c c oun te d for 74 . 4  percent of the variation in level 1 .  
Percent pro tein was not considered as one o f  t he firs t  three 
fact ors in multiple regression analyses for level 3 and was 
no t c lo s e ly related t o  added water as shown in the simple 
correlation analyses. The different relationship o_ f pro tein 
in level 3 as conpared t o  l eval 1 and the conbined levels 
apparently reduced the predictability o f  level 3 added water. 
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Pe r c ent yie l d  at 48 ho ur s  had a very low c orre lati o n  
wi t h  proximat e analyse s i n  a l l  c ompariso ns . · Be cause simple 
c o rre lation c o e f fi c ie nt s  were low be twe e n  t he proxima t e  
analyse s  trait s a n d  t he per c ent yield at 48 ho urs , t he 
inability o f  t he pre di c ti o n  e qua tions to ac c o unt for a signi ­
ficant port i o n  o f  t he variation in 48 hour yie l d  c ou l d  be anti ­
c i pat e d .  
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SUMMARY 
The fir s t  trial o f  this study quantitat ive ly e valuat e d 
various compone nt s o f  fre sh hams . A t o tal o f  o f  nine ty har1s 
v1e re utili z e d . Harns we re c lassi fied by c o lor o f  t he glut eus 
me dius mus c le int o  thr e e  e qual group s . Hams o f  quali t y  level 
1 were o f  high quality and were dark , firm and dry , �h�reas , 
hams o f  l e ve l  3 vrnre pale , s o ft and exudative , an d · 11ams o f  qual ­
j_ty level 2 e xhibi t e d  interme diat e c harac teristi c s . 
Quality leve l o f  ham sample was found to have a signi fi -
cant influe nc e on . all proximate analyse s c o n duc t e d  exc ept for 
per c ent moi s ture . Veans o f  levels 1 and 2 c orre sponde d  more 
c losely wi t h  eac h o t her than wi th means o f  l evel 3 .  Means for 
ash , water and pro t e in we re hi gher in le ve l s  1 and 2 , whil e  
means for P2o5 , fat and the moi sture -prot e in rati o wer e  greater 
for le vel 3 . Per c e nt :!lois ture v1as found to be hi n-hly c orre ­
lat e d  t o  the moi s ture -prot e in rat io ( r  = 0 . 84 )  and t o  p e r c e nt 
pro t ein ( r = 0 . 83 ) . 
A pi lot s tudy re lat ing ham quality leve l wit h  gluteus 
me di us p H  r e sult e d  in the use o f  pH range s in the quality 
sele c ti on of hams ut i li ze d i n  trial 2 .  �eans for pH s c ore s 
·rnre 6 .  03 , 5 . 70 and 5 . 5 6 for qual i ty l e ve l s  1 ,  2 and 3 , 
re sp e c tive ly . Hams wi t h  pH value s � 5 . 9  were c on si dere d to  
be c harac te ri s t i c of quali ty l e v e l  1,  v�ile t ho se wit h pii 
s c or e s � 5 . 5 ·we re c onside re d repra sentative o f  quali t y  l e ve l 3 . 
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Trial 2 c on si s t e d  of  30 pair e d  hams fro� b o t h  quali ty 
leve l s  1 and 3 . Hams VJere s e l e c t e d  visually a c c ording to 
c olor and the n s e l e c tions rrere veri fj. e d  with pH s c or e s . 
Per c ent as� and the moi sture pro t ein rat i o  wer e  signi f­
i cantly hiGher in quality le ve l 3 .  Signi ficant di f ferenc e s  
b etwe en fresh and cure d -smoke d  hams were no t e d  for perc ent 
P2o5 , fat , pro t e in , a s h  and the moi s ture pro t e in rat i o . 
Perc ent P2o5 and pro t e in mean yalues ue re higher i n  l eve l 1 .  
Colle c tion t ine also s igni ficantly influe nc e d  perc e nt P2o5 , 
ash , fat , moi sture and pro tein . 
S c ore s for pH were signi ficantly i n flue nc e d  by t he 
quality level o f  the ham as expe c t e d , sin c e  :pH was use d as a 
too l in s el e c ting t he hams . 
The t ow values o f  mos t  c onc ern t o  t he packe r , p e r c ent 
adde d via ter and per c e nt yie l d  at 48 hour s , shoue d large 
di ffere nc e d  in the quality le ve l means . Hean p e r c e ntage 
value s fo r adde d wat e r  were 13 . 12 and 10 . 3 9% for quali ty 
levels 1 and 3 ,  re sp e �tive ly . Perc ent yie l d . at 48 hour s  
range d froE1 114 . Lt-8% for quality level 1 to 110 . 11-�% for 
quality leve l 3 ,  or a di ffere n c e  of 4 . 76% . Per c e ntage s o f  
se c ond pump , t o-l:al punp and yi eld out o f  snake r1e re higher 
in le ve l  1 and we re signi fi c ant ly di f ferent fron l e ve l  3 ,  
whi le �oer c e nt shrink was signi fi cantly higher f or level 3 . ..i: 
Evaluaticn o f  time as a sour c e  o f  variat i o n  i ndi ca t e d  
that· the operation o f  the plant and t he me thod o f  samp l:ne 
and analys e s  varie d from time to t ime . Means no t e d  t o  be 
signi fi can t ly di f ferent were perc ent firs t  and s e c on d  pump , 
per c e nt shrink and pe rc ent yield out o f  smoke . 
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Evaluati o n  o f  proximat e analyse s per c e nt age and yie l d  
data indi cate d a f e w  signi fi cant simple c orre lati o n  c oe f fi ­
c ient s . Perc ent fat and perc ent water were highly ne gat ive ly 
c o rrelat e d . Value s we re simi lar for l e ve ls 1 ( r = - . 98 ) ,  
3 ( r  = - • 96 ) and c ombine d lev.e l s . ( r  = - ·. 97 ) . The mo i s ture 
prot ein rat io and pe r c e nt pro t ein were also highly negative ly 
c o rrelate d and similar betwe en leve l s  1 ( :r· = - . 98 ) , 3 ( r  = 
- . 85 )  and c ombine d levels ( r  = - . 93 ) . Re lati vely high 
c orre lati o n  c o e f fi c i ents we re al so observe � b e twe en perc ent · 
total pump and perc ent yie l d  as well as be twe e n  p er c e nt yie ld 
and per c e nt yie l d  a t  48 hours fo r leve ls 1 ,  3 and c ombine d 
levels . 
Multiple regre s sion e quations were de termine d  t o  
pre di c t  t he perc ent o f  adde d water in cure d and smoke d hams . 
The se e quat ions were able t o  ac c ount for 7 7 . 7% o f  the varia ­
tion in l e ve l  1 ,  as c ompare d t o  only 15 . 2% for l e ve l  3 .  
A ft er combini ng l e ve l s  1 and 3 ,  60 . 5% o f  t he variat i o n  was 
ac c ounted for . 
. Multip le r e gre s sion was also use d  t o . pr e di c t t he 
perc ent o f  yi e l d  a t  48 ho ur s . The re sult ing equat ions 
ac c ount e d  fo r 20 . 1 ,  22 . 7  and 29 . 1% of the . var�ation for qual­
ity leve l s  1 ,  3 and c ombine d leve ls ,  re spe c ti ve ly . 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1 .  1'1Fu.l1 S  LISTED A C CORDING ·ro Q UALITY LEV:SL ( T:'.:HAL 2 )  
Le ve l  1 Level 3 Levels 1 () 3 <X 
% P205 0 . Li-2 O . Li.O 0 . 4 1 
% A sh 0 . 8 9 0 . 96 0 . 93 
% Fat J.5 . 84 1L1- . 85 15 . 34 
% H2o 65 . 06 65 . 98 65 . 52 
ol /0 Prote in 20 .- 1 5  17 . 8 6 1 9 . 01 
H/P rati o . 3 . 44 3 . 71 3 . 58 
% adde d wa t e:c- 11 . 76 9 . 97 11 . 75 
ol 
/0 1st  pump 24 . 50 26 . 73 25 . 62 
ol 
/0 2nd ptn1p 18 . 04 16 . 1 9 - 17 . L t-5 
% total pu�1p 47 . 82 47 . 29 47 . 55 
% shrink 19 . 09 21 . 92 20 . 42 
% yi e l d  118 . 9 9 llL: . •  36 11 7 . 39 
% yie ld at 48 hours llLi- · 48 110 . 1L1- 112 . 71 
pH 6 . 09 5 . 22 5 . 65 
